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Cowiclianinercliaiits Garden Fete of
SMc«Man to PiU & I'cUrMa u>J 

W. I*. Jayaet.

“Tkt Stwt Unt «m Smi Yoi B«L"

For tk 

Dofflinion Day 

Picnic
Let m ahow Toa the WOODEX 
PICNIC PLATES. Light to carry, 
dean and bo duh vaahiag.

Per Huzra, lUr.

COOL FOOTWEAR 
SU.MMER CLOTHING 
UAUEHDASIIEUY 
LUNCH BASKETS 
FOLDING STOOI.S 
FANCY BISCUITS 
CANNED GOODS 
CONFECTIONERY 
FRUITS
BATHING COSTUMES

aOSING NOTICE
To give oar emptuveen all free* 

doBi oo
DOMIONION DAY

MONDAY. JULY let 
this store will be

CI^SED AUL. DAV

PEinBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FIRANCIAL
ADD

GENERAL AGENTS

Eaqoiriee solidtcd for city 
proper^, farms (improved 

and onimproved. 
Acreage for sobdivisioB.

Largf SeUeM Lists

Money To Loan
at earreat rate*.

List Tw taiB (or sale wUk u.

Pembertoo & Son
Peabertoo Block VictorU. B. C.

Keep Oot 

Tk Flies!
Get Toot Sfreeo Doors zai 

get tbea NOW.
Doom kept in the foUowiBg sitee 

6 ft. 6 in. X 2 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. 8 in. X 3 fL 8 ia. 
6fUlOin.xSfclOiB. 

Windows adja<Uble to any siie. 
Window wire screen cot to any 

length.

Meat Safes and Wire Covers

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

CftTcnmcat Street 
TekphoK No. 48

St John’s Church
The Garden Fete held niwler the 

aa<pioo4 of the Ladies’ Guild of 8t. 
Jutiu's Church, Duncan, on Monday 
last WAS a very successful affair in 
every way. The weather was ideal, 
and the agricultural grounds looked 
very cool and enticing. There were 
about 900 people present during the 
afternoon.

There were four booths in the 
grunofh. Mn. Pbippe and Mta. 
8(nitbwm preeided over the ice 
c res in booth, and Mn. Hanson and 
Mrs. Chambers over the strewberries 
ao>l cream, and both booths were 
well patronized. Soft drinks were 
<*er«-e«i under the direction of Menva. 
Gibbons and Greig. There was also 
a cawly stall of whiplL Mrs. E. G. 
diiiith hs<l charge, and which was 
served l»y ton little girls very pret
tily drrssed in caps and aprons. The 
candies and tho boxes which con
tained thmii were all home mtulc.

Thoru were very unmerous other 
attractions in Iho »Iia|w »f a ha'iebnll 
match l»etw<t>n tho Murriwl and din* 
B>c nien. Clock G«-|f, Clock CnKjact, 
a nail hanimcriog coiupetitioa, nee
dle threading competition.

Afternuua tea and light sapper 
wss wrs'ctl IB ibe Paviliaa oa the 
hill, and this was looked after 
Mrw Alien. The Pavilion was ex
tremely prettily decorated with baat- 
iag and flowers. Music was provid
ed during the afternoon and evening 
by the Duncan city Hand.

Altogether over f 135 was taken in 
and it is expected that the Ladies’ 
Guild will be able to donate over 875 
to the Organ Fund as a result of the 
Fete.

Great credit is due to all tbore 
who wore respoBsible for the success 
of the entertainmcBt, especially to 
Mri. E. 0. Smith and Mrs. Gibbons, 
to whoee energy and orgaaiziog abil
ity was largely due the saccfr* of the 
show. The Guild wish to thank all 
those who Ml kindly eootributed 
eakee and strawberries and other 
things to tbe fete.

City Council
Tho regular meeting of tlie City 

Council took place on Aluoday even
ing. An iiupurtant resolution was 
passed authorizing the clerk to io- 
Btruet Messrs. Dutcher it Mazwell, of 
Vancouver, to prepare plans and es
timates of cost of an overhead eroo- 
ing in the vicinity of the Creamery 
crowung on the ondefstanding that 
they shall prepare tbe report with- 
ont ctwt to tbe city tmlem tbe city 
shall deride to carry zhe pUo into 
ezecution.

Tho Mayor was aothorizod to ap
point an amessor for tbe purpose of 

peiaonai property witliin
the city.

In connection with the Electrie 
Light propoMils now before the city, 
it was decided to notify Messrs Dut 
chor is Maxwell that the Council 
duos not Hi-hthe report of Messre. 
Mather, Yoill >k Co., on matter, 
which it now before them, to be dep- 
licated, and to miuest them to sub
mit an independent report.

The report of Major Hudgins on 
tho cost of work necemaiy for Street 
Improvements in the city was sub- 
miltod, and tbe Streets Commilteo 
was requeetod to lake up the report 
and report on it at a special meet
ing to be held oo Tbunday evening, 
tho 27tli. Tlio ostioiate called fur 
an expenditure of some $12,000 to 
be ipent in grading, hauling and 
gravelling, culvorti^ lidowalki and 
ditching.

iMve ahorUy for Fjigland
I Poole expects to

Meeting of Board of Directors 

Of Convaloscont Homo
At the last meeting of the direc

tor of tho hospiul. Mr. T. A. Wood 
elected chairman to tho absence

of Mr. F. U. MaiUami-Dougall, and 
there wore present Mrs, Hanlie and 
Miss Leitch from Victoria, Mrs. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Elkiagton, 51 rs. Han- 
oish Morten and Mayor Duncao.

Tbe chief business token up was 
the question of inereased sceommo- 
datiuB for the narses. The bouse

wife or any member of his family 
under ISyoaniof age. An annual 
subscription of $5 outitlos tho owner 
only to a reduction of $5 a week 
from the ordinary rates. The present 
annual sub-crilaTH are: Mr. F. II.
Maitlaod-Dougall, Mrs. S. C. Phipps. 
Miss C. Mackenzie. MUs M. E WiU 
■m, Mn. Elkingtiin, Dr. and Mr. 
H. F. D. Htr|4i<<nv G. Siruux, 51 r. 
and Mis T. Hale, W. Palersun. Mr.

' t

I
The (Oitiing cour^ and clnlt hoBso at the Kuksilah Golf Clan, |w.» 
miles fmm Duncan. This cuorw, which has been morh inipnived 
rrcontly, is one of the must beautiful an<i pic:uresi|ue spots on Vancou
ver Island. The are at present some fifty inembeni of the Club, 
Monthly medal competitions are held at tho links.

committee rrpnrto<i that llie present and Mrs. J. 1(. Whittome, Cap^ 
nurses'rooms wore nemJeil for pa-1 Chamb"is, Goo. Rice, D. Alexander, 
tieoU, and suggested that a nnaU,T. A 'Wood, Eric Elkingtun. 
cottage should bi> built in the grounds j Anyone wh'^ wishes tn b«cninoao

! aonusl sub^'inber may do so by 
t all aeoding $3 for a single, or $I0 for a

for the use of the nurscsi.
Tho meeting reenn

aceonols connected with the ad'Hlion family safaKription U* 51rs. J. H. 
just built, tbe tank fur fire protee- Whittome, the treasurer. loforma- 
lion, and snndry other bills should tion with regard to tbe annual snb- 
be handed in and the whole qnestiuo seription may be obtained from Mrs. 
was referred to the finanee and the Hamish Morten, the secretary or 
building committees for report at the any member of the cuiiiioiltee. »ho 
next direeton' maeting. will be only too plca»H| to add as

Next month tho hospiul staff will many namiai as powible to the list 
coost»t of two trained nurses and 4 It may bo interesting to noto that 
pupil nurMw, bosiries ouldcie help on through the regular g<iventio -ni per 
•pecial occoMons. At present thorn capita grants, tlin v.*ry geu-rous 
are tw«-Ivo pAtirnIs in the hospiul. donations to the hospital during tho 

In onier to raise a steady toeomo past year and the fact that the 
it is ihu wish of ihedirevtura to in- patients have b(>ea nlilo to |uiy thi’ir 
creus<>, if possible, tlin uumlier of an- fees the hospiul has not only Iho'Ii 
Dual sulMcribers to at lea-t lOO. This abb- to pay its way but hU> to buihl 
may be a mutual Ix'neHt as a sub- the new part at a cost ulxiut two 
scriber who paysIlO a year is eiitit- thousand dollars and this without 
led to a riKiuctiua in ibe hMpitol making any sjwcial <.alls upon ih- 
rates of $5 a we»'k for himself or his pnldie.

Cowichan Defeat Oak Bay C. C.
One more victory was added to ibo 

list of the Cowichan Cricket Club on 
Salunlsy last when they defonteii tbv 
Oak Bay C. C.. by an iuaings and 161 
runa The Cowiclian Cricket Club 
was amisUd by Mr. G. Curgonvun, 
who has recently come hero to reside. 
Mrr Curgoaven playerl for l>erhyshire 
for some years in England and is 
therefore a decided aiidition to eric- 
ket circles ia llio province. Cowi- 
chan hatted first aad amasanl the 
very respectable total of 258. Tho 
bowling they were called u|sm to 
face was not at any time vety severe 
and tho bitting wa« somewhat free 
llirougliuut (he tnniass. 5lnr|4iy 
was top se->rrr with 52, while Car- 
genvcD contributed 51, Baiss 40 and 
H. B. Hayward, 3U.

Oak Bay went in to bat aUiut 3 
o'clock and their first innings was 
over inside of an hour. Thn field
ing of tho Cowichan side was a not
able feature of the match. Murjihy 
brought off a really brilliant catch 
from a hard return when bo was 
'oowiing, while Holiday, Johnston and 
Hayward each succeeded in holding a 
more or less dilBonlt catelt The

innings cl'«wl fur the tai-< rsl»le 
total of 23. In the m'CodiI innings 
ihry were morv sncceviful ami com
piled 84.

niWM IlAN V. C.

I. '. t’srgeiiveii, b Miltir ................... .11
K. II. L. .lufins-un. nul out............ I
K. C. Itrwks-Smil’ir. b lUrkIvy....... . 12
II. C. Martin. cUiUuabKlt/.i..srire 7
V. .M. Ilol-Uy I. num.urire 10
II. U. lisywanl. e «ob Hilton h Hu- ^

. H. Charter b Fllzmsahee ................ 3
Extras.................................  tt
ToUl................................   Hi

OAK IIAV. V. t\
\V. It. Lloyd, r aa.| h Marp’jy....... 0
L. Cappstfo. rau out......................... U
D. \V. MiUere llrooke-saiiib I. Csr-

geavsa.......................................... 1
F. MsreUy b Mur,.by....................... 7
J. L. Ktumsarioe o Hsywsnl b Mur- ^

R. C. Cooper b Cargeoveo............... 0
K. A. Daaesa o JohniUm b Murphy.. 4
W. W. Fosur b .Murphy 2
I.. R. K..l.« b M.r,hy »
D.HUto..II.W.yl. M.n.hy »
C. C. TnBnwtl not uat.................... 0

......................  »
ToUl...........................................  23

Preparations for 
Great Regatta

Great preparations ni.* U tug msii.* 
at Hhawnigan Lake for the great N. 
1*. A. A. O. RegatU which is to *ake 
place on July 26th and 27lh. It is 
uoderetoul that 30 crews will lie prr- 
sent from V'anconvor alone, vhiiu 
compotiton are coming over from 
Portland and Victoria and it is also 
hoped that both Seattle anil Nelsim 
will ■end represenUtivo crews. Tho 
hbawnigan Lake Athletic Associa
tion have guaranteed to sccuuiiikk 
.bite the crews from VaDrunver, S< • 
attiv ami Portland, and IIm'Ii arroiu- 
u>lati<m will he taxed to the utm.nit 
to accumpii-b this oikI the accuiesla- 
tion of other visitors to the R.-gatta. 
It is hoped that th' U|>-stair- p »r- 
tion of the S. L. A, Hnil will Iw 
ill sliape to acouiiKMiate ii immU-r ..i 
lb.' vihitors. A ten f..-.i gangwav i- 
to <H' built from ih.* Iinll to the »ti- 
t'-r, aiid lilt' shells will U( Iihuhi d in 
U.j.: h’lu*. s under ih hall nii.1 in riej 
Club ibia:house.

Tie r.' will U- a dance oii each 
night—th-21.1I1 ami 2rth "f July, 
ami s|e%-iai train- an* to run from 
Victoria '-n Isdli days. Th.* L

have als*. idtslge.! ih- tn-cives to 
l.fivi.la-tail-for eiery s..rt of rt- 
fn-shment. in unler tlwt there may 
Iw -uibcient fur all the risiton, as it 
«ill be impcnsible for ihe hotels to 
liandle all the busineM.

There is aome Ulk of a banquet to 
be beld on Satunlay 27th, lait noth
ing dcfinile has yet been fixc<l as to 
this.

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
Duncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges

TEN ACLKS CLEARED LAND— 
Black -..il, *uilai.l- f.»r gr..wing 
Vegetable-. .\ii.|.|e wat.-r. cl.*si* t>i 
( hutch awl .ScIh...L Tw.. loilcs 
from lluiK'nii <01 go'sl nwtd.

L.VRgE KiiU.'sE awl l.'ng range 
of farm buildings — {.'ll) f.-el 
by 21 feel; »«t. r to«. |'. :io a.ti'- 
eleiir.sl htii.l: sitimUsI | >. leil.-i 
|■^■.m Dumnn. Kssy
t. 11U-.

VAULT
lK-pi>-it Boxes uwl.-r cn-i..oier's .osn 

kev fr..oi J»2..*.0 a v. ..r.

Flannel Dance at 
S. L. A A. Hall

The Flannel Ball which took place 
at the 8. L. A. A. Hall on Tue-day 
the 26ih was s very soec-—ful affair. 
Then-were alatut 115 p»-.ple pn-s- 
cut, and everyone had a llKH.»ughly 
••fij tyabJe time. Tho uew stag.* and 
additions to th'* hall were in u-** for 
he lir-t time aiul they make a gis'st 

improvc-Micnt to tbe dauciiig hall. 
The stage »'as used for sitting out. 
ami the Imll .vas, us Usual, preiiily 
decorutisl with sir^ameiv and bunt- 
ing.

The IndnV committee whieli hn>l 
charge of the snpper nrrung-i.i.'iits, 
cousi-t«s| of the following: Me-.LiMi-'S 
P.T.K!for.l. F,.M.\Valhauk. G K.-nig 
and F,.W.make. The -UH- r w«. Iai.l 
out ou three bmg tastefully .lecorat- 
tsi tallies awl the sup|N‘r r>»>aw wonhl 

■late oO people at .aie time.
The dance bn.kc up alsait 3 a. m.. 
when a large namUT |Hs.ple left 
by motor for Duncan awl C iwichan. 
.\moiig those present were C<d. and 
Mrs. Earriley-Wiliiiot, Mr. nn<l 5ln. 
II. W. Ib-vw^B, Mr. and Mrs. Hus. 
combe I’oolc, Mr. and .Mrs. Sinirth- 
waile, Mr. and Mis. Kenningtoti. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Armstrong. .Mi-s .Mollison, 
Mr. Hugh Cane llMr, Mr, A X, l’.u- 
ry. Major CMlIanl. the .Mi—-s Finlay, 
.Mr. Ki'iiJic<ly, Mr. mid .Mr-. ll"gg. 
Mr. Colin Hogg. Mrs. K e nig. Mr. 
George Koenig, .Mr*. Walliauk. .Mr. 
Kiogton, Mr. awl .Mrs. Blake and 
Mrs. Klfonl.

>'eeo«el laiiiags 
W. II. Ltord r llul-l«v b V.agbsn.
C. C. TauasrdbV.ovksn
It.W. Milne cll.yw.r.1 bV.agh.i, 
T. Itarrlsj e Hsywsnl b ItniuLe- 

Smilli..........................................
J. S. llumsuricee Hsywsnl b Vss-

ben...................
K. C. Cooper bHouisy.'.','.',',

L. K. Fswkee b Hsiis..........................
D. HUum not out.................................
L. Cappsge e Vsughan. b Huldsy

lF:ir:zz:z:z:z.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUMC.N, V.l. I.e.

Alexandtir Park *

Extra large lota on this roost deair- 
nblo Sub-tlivisioD, nearly all clear
ed land, excellem soil, low price

Buena Vrito Heights 
2 large lots MU corner «»f Caimsmora 

awl I-lsy -Ireets, olf-red for one 
week at !«*-• than -mronwling prr»- 
|MWty.

100 acr *s witli half a mile 8ea front
age, splemlid water -uppty: $;.j.00 
per acre, ea-y term-.

lOOaen-s g>Hxi hind, near Railway 
Station. ^27.,'iO per acre. 1-^sy

Money to Loan
at cum.-iil rat.-, 

of in;etv-t.

"Tic Imperial"
Gent's Furnishing Store

RegatU lay Rtmiiider-
While Duck Tr'-U'-.- 

Whi't- .'iiiris 
Rm.ler H..t-

Yariiling Caj»s 
Ikalbiiig Suits 

Flaniie! Suits

■f,Dwyer & Smitlisoii
21 Phone 106 Sutton Hlnck

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Land So;veyor 

ami Civil Engineer, 
fjtml. Timber aad Mine Surveys,

%4 Pnotre 71 DUNCAN. B. C
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Condensed Advertisements
F«IK SAI.K-K>:8« fur UtrbiMtf. S. C. 

\V. Uirbon. liatiMiii atraiB. S3 |»«*r 
lOH. cb*rk«d>. Mrb. 1>. M.
MrlUo. l»>inr«B.

KOKSALK—t imii ou *ira« S3 ta tb^ 
1^. A|>|.1>- F. MaitUtfliVouriUl.

FOU.“AI.K-A f.*** I ryatfl Hl.itr<'r|.-
itictoti t KrH.'r«im»«
lifuit Uviuv' •trAiii. Tmo liPM tmm 
ulii.';. llM'ws r.nioliwl l.i't
«ih1 H intli** •"III" uuiiir"*r

- a l.r.»k.

■;.v-F

*Spin>Ila Rtw* aoliH ronifort al> 
vara—>Hii rapcculk in Mmacr. MU< 
liarno. "olc agent.

Mrn. Hale, Seti'r left f»r Sol Doe 
Htit Springs on TnixalaT. Sbe vill 
lie aaar alMul one iiionth.

Mr. J. Aui"di-o Ilf filonxrn left on 
\Viilii»"i!ay f»r a trip t<i Kuf;)aiid. 
ll)' l■^|lert« III Ik' iiwny aUiut 4

l||Mtllll%

Till- I-laiiil l.uiii>M*r Company*

ply -I. I.. Utiri.Mi"

F«*t:"\rF  ...... a Mi l-'-I
* IM?. «•'

Mr. I. • i;->. i:.
r. »'•■*

-oM. Api-ly ?
liiiii.

l."Bi}rr I Hlipe.
CKI»Ai: i«oital4" f«r lalepiMin* |-4e*^ 

for aale. alu* r«"larMP*t«. I- F. >ully. 
Lakritea A'arin. Weilhidme. S|

IUlti:\IN'S ft. Sami tiiee.1 UatiHi 
«uh 7 b. ji. F. M. I . "m.'iu". ten 
ir.i1"«. Otirtao h. |i. Fay A
Ibiwrii en:.*iii" in lirat i'Ui* unl"r. rliaai. 
— tiniKi. h. |>. Fn;*iiie. ui>«. Milli Inn 
r<|iii|>inriil SKV Apply I'rultuii .Mulur 
Uuat ami lirpair Murtli. AOj

WANTKU-Kuuliniiinan.UliK'artlinaiam 
ilF«imi |MMiitioii M loreuiaii

<i« mil] nill Ih' vl<"""liioMit from llie ' graph* <»f Cnw'ichan lUy l(«>gntta 
J.'ih of Jum- uiiiil July tfml in ••nli‘r|«hi*')i take* idari* on Jatr I it.
I.. in-l.l • 11.-. . Iitiii.. Tb- I j,,,. „f Soii.rw- Moll..rii.t

ii.itl ui l Iarl..r> .ill nil. .. OJUI. !,h«rcli .n-i.i.liii: >n .[.,..1 f..r

A rtf till- .'‘calh r.il Circle f'uwU In clean «p the chan-h !*ri-

of Kins'* haushter* mil U* hel«l at ‘ pi-rty at .<oinen»M. |t U propouol in 
Mi"« Clnrks rfidence on Friilay'fntnre to elmrs'* a f«<e f >r hurioU in 
June lf8ih ut .1 p. Ill Special hu-i-1 the cliurehyanl.

report of nniiual coiiventiuii j Xlie Iulnml Lunilier Co. exjiect to 
:iii<l etvciiou of olliciT" for cimiing begin removing the timl>oron th« 

ar. |right of May iK’tM'ern Coaielaii fjake

Mr. Baronha^n lurniiltoDoocan and Dm>eao thU week. The cuulmcl 
after a two month* trip to Kaatom been let by them to .Me*sr*.
Canada vWtingfriemU and relative*, i Campbell and Crceolee* of Vanen-

MU* lillie Baron went to Victoria/" . r,

„..l h.r tahe, ..ri >'"■ "'‘"".'T‘'■'l'■' „
with him w !).««. ... S.«lT U«. ■ I-l-” »“• “•>- , f •»''
Mr. B.r„. rrport. h.vi.g L . ,1™" !>..,» o. Fr..l..r 2« .t yp.».

and at M Peter* ctioreh, Qaamiehao

best of health after hi* holiday. at 2.30. The doona*eil lady wan the

*irr« |MMiitioii M ioreuiaii wr mniiairrr 
I lane. riwlFr*-«n«l* ilwry. Irnit ■ihI 
urral larjiiag. Two year* at Airn- 

raliar«l r«llej».. Sat ' 
airua.o\. Wnte II 
Frawi* lltitrl. Vaiieooter It. C. 3i Ja

.\ago«t. .Xpl'ly 1». lieail.
Ihioean.

W.\NTKI>—yoons tnan im Jairy farm: 
r\iirrieni*e aiH nfc-eMary; ■|■|•ly J."
I.eailnr oliii'e. Olj

FitIC >AI.K-«;r.fle llobleiu .h>u 4 yenn 
uM. lie ivy milker. .\U>i Itr.Hel tew. 
aliunt et"l ul mottlb. N. I'. Itunuan, 

mu V. 1. .VlJu

Fl»K SALK—IVterlHirun aealrtl

Tt> I.KT—Fnnii*l.e>l ltaniraW«: mIiIi all 
aMalera eimvFaieaee*: 7 n»m« t3 
rwnei: near Hirer au>l ltei-r«aiiuu 
trrotiiel* aiel witbiu tea mibniee nalk 
«l l>ao>^n. liu-al ganlan; no euiMrea 
MkBteii; apply II. F. Pmrual, Uaa-

aa nea; apply Pbillip)«^y ‘̂

Mr. John Hiracli moturwUto Cow- 
ieban Lake on Toewlay.

The H<«. Kilgar and Mra. De»d- 
ney were in Dnncan on Tneaday and 
apent the night here.

Mra John llir*cli went to Victoria 
on TuewUy and miU Iw alwent from 
Doncan fur a weak or ten day*.

The Co«icliaii Agricultural S^ic* 
ty are ofl'ering t «'o priE<‘a of S3 and 
$2 for thu 3 lievt. nmnleiir phot>—

FOK SAI.K—Fox Terrier I'nix. Irum 
prize •tuL-k: S5. K. C. I.loyM, (>uf

FUK SAl.r.—Oa« l«u Mated expre«« 
wagun. new laat apriug In gtaal r<mdi> 
tion. iwr ule cheap, le«* hall prive. 
Alao one l»ag>y wiih top in lair K aaJ 
euodition prim $«5. K. Ufonl. .'inaa- 
ai|taa Lake. IU3*.ln

PUK.<AI.F—Teua of Sbetlasd uunlM. 
rabiwr tvrel Iiaggy. harae**. polee ami 
■Lalt |"4e. All particalara at .Mareb'a 
IJrery liam. 7?.Ja

FUK SAbE^rekia drakee ■hoahl Iw 
ortlereii fnini me now. at .Vt iwr 
l.ini. I. F. Solly, Likeview I'ooltry
Farm. Wnt! oliue ll.F. hJ-Iu

FOU SALK—Hay rendy loeiil lit Jnly. 
wl*M pic* tr-.in aix week* up. at St, 
.Auuihrt

Baron report* having had 
most enjoyable trip and look* in the

I at 2.30.
^ widow of the iote 11. O. Wellbura ox- 

•C. F. Burin, l‘a**oiiRtT Agent <jovomraent Agent at Duncan who

Grand Trunk aystom, Victoria B. C.. ppcontly. Mr*. Wollbom had
Mill arrange all ileUil* for a trip to extremely

Europ.-, make all re* irvatl-.n* b »th active intcre*t in e.locailonal affainb 
train and *teanicr: attend to ^ j,er death and foi

transferring and eln-cking hagg*ge previous aha w** a mem-

anil liave yon met np-m arri*^l at her irf tlie Uuif.1 of Schind Trustee* 
terminals. A poMcanI will bring a .MonKiiialitT of North Cow-

prompt reply. j t he w.i* a prominent member

We nDilcrsUn.1 that this year of the Anglican church ami took 
there are lo be two large excurdon* d.-ep inlere»t in all work connecred 
to Cowichan Bay fortho Uegatta on with the church. With uidailiug 
the 1st July. ThePrincom lloyal i* devotion the dcceaaidlndy nurmnl 
coming from Vancouver with a full her lute hedmud for many year* 
pa.s*coger lUt while the Charmer since ho bicame an invalid. Her 
is coming from Victoria al"« with death will cause a gap in the cm- 
m«iy sightM-ers. We Imve been munily which will n-.t easily he filled 
ask^l to rec.mmon.1 that, a* there whUe her h.sa will be uionrutsi by a 
will be a very Urge crowd at the large circle of frieiMla The only 
regatta and particularly on the rcUlivca .Mra. Wemaini leaven to 
Cowichan Bay wliarf, the beacbe* ibis c<auitry i* her nephew Mr. Pbil- 
shouUI be uaed aa much as po-rible lip Stanhope who wa* with her at 
by the spectator* »o a* to avoiil the the time ..f her death, ilr. Stanhope 
pos-ihiliiy of accideota duo to over- ha* recently returned from a holiday 
crowding. «“ SJoriaml.

Local Motorist Exceeds
City Speed Limit

I. TiunlialriH. tHl-Ju

VOU SAl.K-4 retfUtere*! .lersey* r*. 
r"lilly ini|w»n*sl. aUu sumegi*"! m.le*. 
t'lieap it •••bl tmateliately. .tpply 
Neel. r.»*irbau SUlUm.

F<»KsALK-t»ae sh*n*lef^epwratuv atri 
one .log cart; apply N..\. Uggiu. Sum- 
onti*. 3l'j

Fli|: S.M.K—tine l-V.rl.Mik« M»r*e. rfry. 
l•■■•U•r. eV' le muter, 7 b. |i. t.unrnn' 
temi t|r>l rlu«s .itsler. 3ig.S; eust t<glo. 
M. >S. suiiili. Mniieati. '37;

PXlIt SAl.l-i-tJowl •mall pig*. W .Vtea. b 
al*u lux terrirr pup*.
Ityne, Sonenu*.

«AUI>KSIM:-TI..».e *tw

On Friday la*t, More A. Blyth. 
Es*|., J. P.. ami K. Duncan, Ew|, J. 
P., Charles Widsey Jolinnii, of Soni- 
CDo^ was chargfsl with ••nnUwfully 
ractiiiug or driving a motor car upon 
the pnblic highway within the limit* 
of the city of Duncan, at a speed 
greater than tt-n miles an httor."

The all*^«sl otf-oce «»ccurrv*| on 
the lOthday of June. The ilefend- 
ant pleadisl not guilty.

Joi.epli M«>tlishaw, Chief of Police, 
stated that defen'lant'* ear, No. 3200 
|taa*ed along the Victoria and Camp- 
l>cU Uiver Bond ami that the »i»t*d 

measuriHl for a di*uuco of IlOO

,pply iSr^ley 

2'J

FOl{ SALK — Seven aere* id •tanJiug 
marab hay. ready loeat in Jnly: apply 
to i'. F. xV’alker. 'Taonbalem. 'i4j

liAUI>KSIM:-Tl..».e who rr.,nir* aar 
gaoJru work done, apidy W. Morten. 
Ih*x &i. Dnaraii. I’. O. gsj

fccL Constable Burns was stationed 
at the other end of this distance. 
The time occupies! ir. covering thia 
distance wa* SO secomk

Cross-examined by defendant, who

Apply .Mis* A.

. goal milker, 
b. Apply II. E. huiiaM, 

•ggj

FOK SAl.K—Vunng pig*. 0 and » week* 
nid. I’orlwit. I'bemaiimt. 'grt;

FtiH SAI.K-Cufd woo>i. Hft> isirdt gimd 
weiaJ. sixieva lar «. Mile and .(Wartcr 
fr>M» Honewn. Frire tM.tt.S|wr r.ir>l. 
Fergasuu F. I>. Hux 3. l»uae..B. IIS-J

FoK S.VI.E—.Arre*.;e in hay. e*timr.t «l 
ii.iK. aUo l«r •-!• dr)- eoel *.*■! 

4>I.7o"..r.!. Jnu. S|«ar*. Kuk*il*h V.

WANTLM-lly aSclrh l.siMe jnM 
a «iliinttiin, Uut afrsid <il work. Slutn 
wage* otf. lo M. I.ndyamltli

A. PAGE
Baker nnd Conftetioner

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cake* inaile to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cake*.

Sion 00 Stitioo stmt Nioid K. P. Hill
Good* shipped promptly 
to any point on E. A N.

defendant after hi* bod pamed.
Constable Bum* corroUziuted the 

cviiieiico of Chief MoUinliaw.

.Mr. Frank Prici', who wr»* in the 
car at tlm lime, wm al«< called.

Ve*<ix G. ?i, Kothwell and W. H. 
White were eallni hy defewUnt, and 
gave eviiieoee a* to a*nat care he ex

ercised in tiriving his car.

The Bench retired to c«m.ider ver

dict sml dccwlml to convict dvf.-nd- 
anL A fine of #V0i) awl co.t* waa 
impOBcd.

On Jane 24tb U-foro Alec. Blythe 
E*q. J. P. awl W. Gidley Em]. J. P-, 
U. D. Irviiw wae cliargcd with driv

ing hi* motor car at night withont a 
lighted rear Ump. The ofTcniw oc- 
corrcsl izn May 29th.

The defendant pleaded guilty and

conducted liit own ilefence. Chief: the Bench inflicted a flue <4 |3 00 
.Mottishaw iTated that the dwtance. wdth ♦i.SO e«uU or in default 7 day*

had been mea*arcd with a tape, and jt***;;^ ^ .. ,... Three hmdu* were fnuod gmltv of
that the roa.1 was in piH3r condition.

He also stated that ho had not a, brethren and were fined #20 each 
great deal of cx|>orien90 with ntoplKp,) e<Mt* or 3 ni.inlh* with hard 
wntebes and also tlut lie recognUod labour.

P. O. Hex I4S

Why Risk Your Life
on that old wheel when you 
can Ret a RELIABLE

Up-to-Date Machine
at the Auction Mart for S35 and $45. 

2Genla' Second Hand \\'heela-$20 00 and $23.00 
2 Ladies’ WheeU at $20 00 and $25.00

Roland L4. Thorpe
Furniture Dealer Auctioneer

Wall Clocks
(A Large Shipment Just Arrived)

Wo have ataa received a nliipnoot of

Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewellery and 

Leather Goods, at Prices to 

Suit Your Purse

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers 

DUNCAN, B. C

Watch Repairing. JewcHcry fflf%

A Stylish and Fashionable Hand-Bag
is required hy every Isdy who wishes to appear to 
the best sdvantaRi* on the street. A study of the 
styles in our ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES wiU 
coMvinre our 0UT*0F-T0WN customers of the wis
dom of buying their HAND-BAGS through our 
MAIL ObDER SERVICE. We not only give you 
fashion in these bags, but we guarantee you quality 
in both workmanship and material. OUK CATA
LOGUE also illustrates many other lines of leather 
gooils, such as Jewel Cases, Writing Portfolios, Mu
sic Rolls, Travelling Bags, Suit Casea, Purses and 
Card Cases. A pust card will bring this Catalouge 
to your address. Write for it at once..................

Henry Birfci and Sons, Limited
Jewellers ul SllTersmitiis 
Geo. R Trorey, Men. Dir.

Eastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

H. F. Prevostj Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Wliat an unfortunate family w« an t

J. E. Hall
Ral Estate ail bsmacc A{cit,

Fin, LH* and Aeeideat lararmaea 
ouNoaM. a. o.

Corner lui on Iggram Street, price 
$950.

I’>i>jde let and good boa.*e, Ken- 
ttclh Street. piiCv #5.000.

Some choice business and residca- 
tial lots.

piontage on Cowiebae 
River

15 ceres acd £m: modem dwelling 
(new). ea*y walking distance 
fn,m I'lincvn High School. This 
poperi) has 200 yards (approx- 
irnttely) river frontage and cotn- 
maiiJ* an exxer’ionallv fine riew 
ofCrwichan River and surround
ing cottiitri: 8 acres under culti
vation. Tl.i-s is good value; 
} rice $to,000: terms upon appli
cation. /

Particularly good values 10 im
proved (arms.

Acre lot*, only *» mile from High 
Stcbool and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

J. U. CAuraRLb O. C. Baowx

CAMPBELL&BR0WR
G)ntractors 
and Builders

E-timates fumisheil on 
aU kind* of bnildiag 
and altcraliwn*. 
Sati-factiuD guaran

teed.

Charge* reaaonable.

Plan* and specifica

tion* fumi'hed.

PbMi 34. OasBiB. 8. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

yiodeni Dwelling* a Specialty 
Erttlmates given and Plana 
imd Spooifieationa fumiahed

DUNCAK* B. C

Preparatory School
For Beys

Ganges, Salt Spring bland

Principal

L. 0. Tolbox, B.A. (Canuh.)

*Xmaa Term 
eomuieoo a September 10th.

The aohool is healthily aitnatod by 
the *ea, and thvrc aa boaniing bonao 
in cunuecltuD under the charge of a 
thoroughly crpable English lady.

For proxpeetms etc., apply “The 
Principal

Three Reasons Why
THE CARBINE CAMERA abetter than any other.

First—itaEopIahmadewhiehiaa goaranlee that every part is 
finished a* only the Eogiiah can.

Beeond—it laa many decided impruvoments over other makoa. 
Third—it i* aeieral dullar* cheaper.

Don't Iniy a Camera withunt firat oompariug the CARBINE with 
utherx. Wo carry to *ti$ek at all time* Wellington and Ward 

filnu and plate*, which are known to every Engli*hmao the 
world over. We do di-x'elo) ing au«» printing, and goarantee 
good work and quick drlivery. 1u xbort wo are prepared 

to give natidaction in llm line.

E. and N.
Railway Co.

Special Elxcnr- 
sion Rate for 
Dominion Day 

July 1st

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufarturers of Lumber, Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE

A. PACE
Baker and Confectioner 

begs to inform hi* cQ'itomer* that 
a delivery wagon i* now at tlieir 

irvice carrying a full line of biead^ 
e«kc*, ptu-, etc.

HAY FOR SALE 
Tender* will bo received by the 

the Ofideraigucd for the pnichaae of 
the crop of bay on the property 
known a* the *-Averill Fsm. eitnaU 
abunt 1| milee from Doncan.

Lowest or any tender not oeeee- 
aarily aeeepted.

Thoe. A. Wood,

P. 0. Sox 18, Dnoean. |80
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Effect of London’s that credit, that trade, that con
fidence be diPturbcd for even 

_ _ , three da.v5>. and the effect would
Credit on Canada “'“-e

world. There ib no side-steppinir 
The followine articles which i this fact. It is inipressive in its 

apiieared lecently in the “Daily ; simplicity. lustnumlinit in its .ni- 
Proyince"are worthy of repro-' potdance to every single soul in

the Empire, and most frrave in 
the responsibility it demands 
from the citizens of the Empire 
to keep the credit of London

duction.
Ix>ndon’s Credit 

The commerce of the whole 
world uses London as a clear-! intact

! ina house for the pa>*ment of its ^ __
;debus. This is a fundamental' Canada and London, 
fact that is hardly ever realized. | The closer the financial and 

' or if realized is thrust aside with > commercial relations are between 
amaiing indifference to its effect men. the greater the shock and

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl Esbil Atcits j

cwmw. ____ ». L. 8. c. [
<;«ed r*«U«sti*l loU for tale at tlOO 

asd «p. tenu: alao iponnw loU | 
aimafe aad oea troDUa*. |

Cruftoa U the terminal of the f o«> 
ichao hraneb of the £. and N. K;.. ' 
with tpieniiid barWir and toimritc.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARM^

on the everj’day life of such a 
place as Vancouver. Our own 
city is selected merely in an en
deavour to drive home certain 
issues that have the most pro
found importance to our future 
as a prosperous community. Mel
bourne, Tokyo, Buenos Ayres, 
Durban, Mexico City, any other 
place would illustrate the point 
just as well, but Vancouver is 
familiar to most of us and our 
happiness is more or leas bound 
up with its prosperity.

London as the world’s finan
cial centre carries on a business 
in money which nets it a profit 
of over $250,000,000 annually. 
This is its charge for exchanging 
the lumber of British Columbia 
into cash collected from the buy
er of that lumber in South Africa, 
for exchanging the rubber of a 
Brazilian exporter into cash

dislocation resulting from any| 
failure on the part of one dr the j 
other to fulfil their obligations.; 
The closer the relations between! 
nations the more disastrous the 
result should either one or the 
other suddenly plunge into reck
less speculation ora tife*draining 
war. The relations between 
Canada and London are so close 
that should London’s credit be 
disturbed in any degree, the tre
mors of that disturbance would 
be felt in every corner of Cana
da. This may not be a very com
fortable doctrine. Hard facts 
seldom are when they entail the 
trouble of a little thought, but 
nevertheless it is a true one. Ca
nada is entirely dependent 
London credit for its financial 
well-being, and should that credit 
be in any way involved by war, 
Canada would be invoUed,

It i.B oa.ty enough to argue thatcollected from a buyer in New
York, for exchanging the rice of | would In* much better there- 
a merchant in Tokyo into the fore were Canailo’a relations 

For particaUt, apply to cash paid by a merchant in Vic-! '' ith London not quite so close.
itoria. The credit of London That is the usual argument of 

rtaat-loc r„rfic stands behind each and every the immoral U.rrower. and hard- 
^nariC!> VeUriISs „f those transactions. The ly one that any Canadian would
a Salt Spring l.lanil lumber manufacturer in British suggc.st if he were aware of the

----------------------------------------- ; Columbia gets cash against his facts. But even supposing the
documents from his local bank.' argument a good one. and Cana- 
which in turn gets cash through I da preferred to stand aside from 
its agenu in London. That agent her responsibilities m order to

J. B. GREEN
Be C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

OfRcea la Donato nod VietorU. 
Telephone 104, Donoui

Harpy C. Evans
1)1 EaBt nan IB (hpi

iMf
27 yean' experience.

Call* at Duneon twice a year. 
Leave orden at Whitteker 4; Jonei^ 

or write P. O. Box 135C. Victonx.

Ramsden&Richardson 

Land Clearing, Well Digging and 
Sepfle Tanks.

K^timatCH givto oo all cioMOi 
o( above- work.

Dancu.. It. C.. P. O. Box 1. U-i

WhedwrigM.
Baggie* and Democrats for sole 

Bond Sawing dune.

sells the bill which represents 
that cash to a discount broker, 
who again disposes of it to a 
joint stock bank or uses it as 
security for a short-time loan 
from his own bank. When that 
bill is due at the end of sixty, 
ninety or a hundred and eighty 
days the bank which has acepted 
it collecta it from iu customer, 
but meanwhile during that 
period the merchandisr repre
sented by that bill has been sold, 
and out of the proceeds the sel
ler is under obligations to remit

minimize the possible consequen
ces were Great Britain involved 
in war, what weuld be the re
sult?

Canada is a new country, and 
as such is entirely dependent on 
outside sources for its supplies 
of cash. In other words, its ere- j ^ 
dit, like that of all new coun- # 
tries, must be involved with thatjll 
of other nations. Circumstances # 
fortuitous or otherwise, accord-1 ■ 
ing as each man may think, have; #

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
ISucces.sors to Pitt &: Peterson & W. P, faynesj

•♦The Store That Will Serve You Be«t***

THE JINGLE OF
MONEY SAVED

will be loud and long if you place your orders f<»r the necessities of life with ns. 
Our never - ending rigilance against inferior goods, high prires and sudden market fluc
tuations: our careful search of the Marketo of the World for choice foods, and our 
intelligent service, place our grocery department far in the lead.

Our Record
of many years’ satisfactory service is in itself a great inducement to buy here.

Capilal Cereals
0;rilviv'* ilAtmi-nl, 10 ll>. sack

.. M .....

Fovorffe Ffoura
Rural HouMhold. per *ack -

.............................bbl., . -
Royal Suodonl, por *oek 

...................................... bbL - !:S
Pare cane. 20 IK <«ck 

« .. 100 •• ‘
B.C., 20 •• “

100 “ ••

#1.25
6.50
1.50 
7.00

•• ItolM <iat^ 6 IK <«aek - 
.. :jo . -

High Qrade Cocoa
RuMua'v i IK tin*. 3:tc. 3 f..r 
Henvlorf, <:< nuiD» Datch -

lb. tin. ...

4.-.C
f2.IU

40r
d.V

.Vo-
••II.-

A Soap Special- Pun* hiill>*'l -'ini'.
•■Ktiiiral nnd Icttiio'. oil iiii<l rucuiiilH-r. 3t:i0c

pniKGoI.D JKI.I.Y I’OWHKIts. 3 f.rC':*; fOc do*. I ITllK i/flCK ITDlUNits. loc ,Ui

T^elightful T)rinkables
L’riiiMf jutci*. I I'itit L«rr|<-, •|iinri Uittl'*. • 'ioc

................................. I •• •• ;i:«*; •• •• - »::»,•
Fr'-in-oif'- •• •* 1 I'iiif, 2l»<’. 1 j-iur. 3 ».•: - .*»lk*
GINGER .M.E LIME JI ICK - KIFFEL T* AVER l.EM«*NAI»E

KN'>.*s FltriT SALTS. ;.V p.r 1-til..

Our Tea Special Can-follv l»lfn<i(*«n>v'all ‘-iirt-it id •»
>t>>rc. Tlic fiiif—t coiHhiualioQ Mtld .31 $1.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

value of the piece of paper. Lon
don in brief says that it will pay 
cash for that bill when it is

made it dependent on London..
______ _________ __ __  Curiously enough, even if Cana-'#

to London' thramountof the bill, da flew the flag of another na- ■ 
The credit represented by that j tion it would still be dependent;# 
bill is at the call of the world jon London, just as the Argen- 
merely because the credit of tine is dependent. But Canada. 
London sUnds behind the face as part of the British Empire has 

been able to develop in safety 
under the aegis of Great Britain. 

COBH lui umt um « mv.. .w No othcr powcr in the world,
presented and the whole com-1 Germany nor Ja|»n. has
merce of the world relics on i been able to say to Canada, Tea •

I Undon to keep its word. or Nay. In consequence, Cana- ■
I This is no vain boast regarding, da’s devciopinent hM been the • 
.London's position. It is a plain wonder of the world. If the ■ 
i unvarnished fact that it behooves twentieth century Wongs toV

n II llfllinnru every commercial man in the Canada it is berouse Canada is ■
K H W HI IIII KM world to thoroughly understand. 1 port of the British Empire. Let#
II. II. »»i'>“«*-'»’,orwiththecollapscof creditininomandeludehimselfwith any ■

London would come the collapse “'bfr throrj'. Let no man be in- V 
of credit all the world over. It 
is a well known fact that New 
York has been tr>’ing for years 
to wrest that position from Lon

Our Thanks
. 'K tbauk the baihliog traded ootl tho*e people «bo lta\e *Mi ueDemudly ,ap|Mirte<|

(lariag ibc flnrt fc*- weekd of oor ezidtence a* oae «»f Doacon, the "V«lh-y Hub's " 
DOW ioiludtned. We feel aun* that the britflit outlook fur llie futare de\i-lof.nieut of th«- 
•iidtrict has warrooial u« iu U'>tabiidh<iii: wlial laa-t «iib tfi.* ourrouii'iiu;; couatiy aixi
which will, ad thin Hceti«iti ..f Vaiic*.ucer Iwlau-l «levelo|N‘.. la-v-mn' n dtroii;jer ami iietre |in*d|ter- 
oud iiidtitoliun.

Comparison and Prophesy
Even a* Duneua had unm-ii fioiu -a cuu.i'rv -rin- .ml '''f I'lnce" to u lliriviuc

city, ao will uur hudiaedd advance.

Our Pledge
We Kdieve ia the future of Cuwitfhan Vull.y .iii i i 

l.i adraaee tlx* iatcre-td of ih** di-'riel ntel il» I -.
V > d'« wh-vt lie. in ••nr |> ••

toxicated with the success of Ca- ■ 
nada and imagine that it would # 
have been possible under any ■ 
circumstances. It would have # 
been absolutely impossible if Ca-1

HENDERSON’S
Not Better than the BI-4>T. hut Better than the REST.

Duncan, B.C.On James Evans’ Estate, 
about 100 yards north of the Creamery

■
■
■
■
a■
Ma■o■
■
■
■
■
■

UNDERTAKESewX“ nad".“'’n;’:rtL' Unio"
ColKiw and Hearwe* on hand.

Cewlehaa SUtioa.

HAVE FOR HIRE

owing to iu repuution forjJsrl<. „ . .. . „
'speculation and iU constant! Because Canada flics the Un-

■otors, Bigglu
------ AND

II i^UMiiiicKin Ijiki* ltd. 
Cot

Put ri.tiitw 
Fcni-s 
RuU»d. .-tc.

GENERAL MERCHANT 
Hardnaie a Si*ci.ilty.

's the Time
CowichanliveryStables ............ .

position and the Reichsbank as it may apinmr. the French., 
claims to be able to do London's American, aye, and even the Ger- 

, business, but no one seriously man inv;c«tor, takes his interest

l^wittrownroa^y ^ COWICHAN STN.

Cumc and Im-pctt ni.v u'jndoH 
to-

Summer Goods
or- ALL kISDS

Saddle H0rses;extcnt by a German bank from!credit. In other words, that G. I'.i..i .V C..

Pone L88 Terms Reasonable.

Mesher Bros.
BUILDERS

-----ASP-----

CONTRAaORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. Box 41. Dodmo, B. O.

the Keichsbank a black mark is London stands behind Canada in 
isaid to be usually registered! n"'‘s transactions. Undon, it 
against the offender. I « ‘™c. ffCn its profits, and busi-

Undon then is responsible for I ness is not sentimental. Is not 
the world's trade and the'it? How many men in Canada 
world's credit Without Undon.' torilay realiie that London ad- 
trade could not be carried on j »»ncea money to Canada at 1 per 
unUI some other world's clearing cent less thyi to any other na- 
houae had been cstabliahed. The i tion not under the Union Jack, 
world's trade pays the wages and that the annual saving to 
from Undon of every railway the British Dominions by this 
gang in British Columbia. ItlPurcly SCTtiroental cons.de™- 
pays the wages of every city, bon « no leas than fifty million 
employee in Vancouver. Let I (Omiinaod op page 8.)

P.O.Box 185, DUNCAN B. C| ARticubural Imiknui.iv, R. Dunning
Hoot and Shoe Ucalcr 

STATION STREET,
l»l NCA.N, B. C.The GARDEN Bedding Plants

low b ttl Bll I) Plan PeraiUlS oenmian,.. l,olwli., .stork.. A-lcr. --------
A.boiled nun-hero. PUols. ot B.o, repbieg quickly exeruird.

Rood Showy varielte* - Cort>psis.! Tomato ^
Doronicam. Delpbiniiim, Foxglcve.j rUnts.
Polyantus, SbasU Daiwy, etc., etc., j plants will be ready middle of- 

|M.y. ,
For price list apply ,

for sale.
Posul Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER. 
Mere Side. Duncan. 

♦S-f
IIUC,

Vancouver Island
E. & R. Oevitt

W. T. BARRETT
ULUrjrr E*TAnLISUKD Shokmarrk 

UuuU and Shuc* Repaimi 
and ntofie to onlrr.

All work Ruarmaterd fir«t-cUuM.
Duncan Nursery* Ke-xsetu Sraevr Dcxcak, R C
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Cowiciwn Ccader:j: r„
_______  has to be enforced to keep child*

H„, ,l,.U ,l.f Pr,u Ik, i >«" •*
We have several times previously

Vnatfr4 by xm/tmewe mnd mmbrihfj b\ pointed OUt in these COlumnS 
that there seems to be a terrible 
lack of any sort of home influence 

».//..» oc contfol over children on the 
P»« "f perenla in the west 
and this seems to be just one 

.1«.1 puMiAhoi »r«ki, «1 Ih.n- worc insUncc of this stale of
can. i:.c.. I.V t»«r ITnisri-i.^s ihinRS.
TiiK o'wiciiAN i.KAi»KR rkiNT* In Duncan there are net the

IM*. .%M> I’l ausiUMi o»>.. i.Ti). sarre dangers confroniinj: younjj 
K, n. i.i iiixJ-iiNvTuN. reople that Ihtre are in a larpe

1 n«..r ^ Vancouver or Vic-
tcrisi but, to a certain limitiJ

should be placed in charseof the; 
Eiteria if the scheme is to be sue-' 
ccssfully carried on.

If tha Vancouver League will 
in this way show that they do; 
realize that this Is is not a “local" 
matter but rather one of the 
itreatest interest to the province 
at lame they will undoubtedly 
obtain the hearty support of the 
whole province to a far grt-ater: 
extent than is the case et pre
sent.

OiAiiiK i:ict»s-c m o
inu irii-iiK-** Mr fi»«l that

ur .vWr*j»- extent these dangers arc always 
. V" •’? rresent. There is in Duncan a 

«.tmn ,^iroom runbyj»p,n. 
i.iu...... TU-I... i. 10 CSC which eppeura tube frequen-
J.T No n.ivrtii!.otiioiii i' i.koti ted somcwhst by white youths, 
fni I. I.- ili--.li 1.00 un.l tour ato matiy of them of tci.dcr years,
uiooi. t.t :.to . i. .I.o..ivonis:o.oat .W-. j m pia^o for
nm run ovt-r 15 wutilA. white boys to frequent.and we 

'would suggest to parents that 
la ,.nlor t.. on.aro i„ Ur ,|, „„ nO aCCOUtlt, allow their

knm cSnn.lmo Mil.
children to go there. We have 
heard complaints recently of the 

Nrw «<tvtrti*rnKnu mu*t u in by, noise and behsviour which goes
TaiMtUy contlcnirtl ««lventwaKrnU qd (his pOOl rOOm Snd it CSn- 
bv Tur..Uy ^ influence over

white boys frequenting it

current lr«ur. cbangM for sumling nil- 
rertitkcmenu must W recciwl l>y noon 
on ModtUjr.

In Sunday’s issue of the Daily

CORkRSPONI>ESCE.
(Letter* referring to anfajecu of 1oc*l'

Of general ioterert »re iaeitc«l. Ail |

Colonist we observe a report of
pnbiiratiofi. No letter eottuminc'intei meeting of the Committee 
lea> or offentiee stMennit* will he in-1 which has charge of the training 
•*ntk\). ' ship Egeria. The institution of

--------  ' the Egeria as a trail ing ship
SoiiWTtntinn one dolUr. pa; able in (}oes not sccTP to have been al- 

■•ivjnce. together a success s' far. At
the lime when the Vancouver 

Two Incal treforists have been Branch of the Navy League was 
convicted of minor offences collecting funds for the purchase 
agairst the law during the past of the ship there were some few 
week. Aslhefinfsirfliciedwcre people interested in the scheme 
snail these individual esses arc who pointed out that when the 
not of any gnat importance, hut' ship was purchased the expenses 
it seen 8 rather unfortunate that of running it as a training ship 
the local police, out of the very had only just commenced. Those 
great nuirler of motorists! who had charge of the scheme to 
from outside the district who j purchase the Egeria had no very 
come here and pay little or no i clear idr a as to how the expenses 
attention to the bylaws of the]of upkeep would be fumished. 
city mith regard to speeding | The result is that the scheme has 
could not have obtained a now practically come to an end 
single case to bring before the] from want of funds to carry 
magistrates. For the most part! the work, 
local motorists are fairly careful j It is spparenUy proposed row 
0/ the safely of the public on the to issue an appeal to the various 
highways, but there have been I branches of the Navy league 
many instances of outsiders throughout I rilish Columbia ask' 
speeding through the city which; ing them U> combine in an ap- 
have apparently passed unnoticed peal to the Provincial and Pom 
by the police. I inion Governments for aid, in

It is priibably a little more the form of a yearly grant It 
trouble to get after outsiders, b proDoae«l also to make the 
but they need much more watch- same appeal to the Municipal 
ing than do local owner.t of cars. School boards and to request Iho 
In fonne-'lion with ;hcoth<rc.'»8i‘ government to make technical 
which cane lefr-re lU kca! seamanship a part of the regular 
magistrates in which Mr. H. D. school curricuJjm 
Irvine W3.s fined $3.00 at d co>t-* Ore pa.-v-»age in the rerorl 
for driving without a lighted reads that ‘‘the Vancouver 
rear light, we thoroughly agree I ranch of the Navy League is 
with our corrc.«pondent who strongly of the opinion ihat the 
writes on this matter in this training of lads to become sea- 
issue. It was ol viously the duty men is not a local affair, but com- 
of the policeman who saw ibe mnn to the whole Province." In 
car drive away, to have told Mr. that opinion we nroat thoroughly 
Irvine that his tail light was not concur, and we might point out 
burning. The policeman’s duty thereforetolheVancouverPranch 
is to protect the public not to of the Navy League that the 
haul up as many peorle as possi- very best possible way to arouse 
ble in court interest throughout the Province

The offence was stated to have in this matter of training lads 
laken place on May 29th and would be to send the Egeria to a 
yet the summons was rot issued number of the porta and harbours 
until June 14th. No ore in court j in B. C.. so that lads from all 
asketl to see the infonraiion parts, and not only from Van- 
w hich was laid but it is only couver.could have an op|)orlunity 
reasonable to suppose that the of undergoing this training, 
information was laid immediate- If the Egeria were to be sta- 
ly afrer the offence. In that tioned in Cowichan Pay. for in
case the natural question tossk stance, for a month or so during 
is: Why was not the summons the year we are convirced that 
Lsned at once instead efafUra there would be found more than 
delay of nearly three weeks? three lads, which is the number 
The defendant could herdly be which have so far corre forward 
expected to remember little in- in Vancouver, who would U- 
cidents which happenrd as jang willing to undergo inuning for 
ago a that, that let gih of time.

Altogoiher the !oc.-i police do If^me such plan w« re adopt 
not seem to have covered them- "ith regard to this matter we 
selves with glory in this caie, a^c certain that the province at 

large would take a great deal 
* more interest in raval matters

We observe from a Vancouver than is the case at present. Fur 
contemporary that what is term-! thermorc, there would be less 
ed “the curfew system" k to be,difficulty in raising the funds 
brought into force again in Van-; necessary fer the maintenance 
couver. The object of the system of the ship, 
is to keep young boys and girls We might also state that we 
up to a cerUtn age off the streets believe it is necessary that a na* 
alter nine o’clrck at night I val officer or naval reserve officer

Correspondence
To the Editor,

The Cowichan Leader 
Dear Fir.—I de.-ire to draw 

your sUeniten to the dangerou.c 
state of affairs at present exist
ing on the Island Highway be
tween the Koksilah Railway 
crossing and the bridge over the 
Cowichan River outside Duncan. 
My wife was driving along there 
this morning, when, as the re- 
suit of blasting operations on the 
property above that portion of 
the road between the stairway 
and the bridge, fragments of 
stumps fell on the road about 
five yards ahead of the horse. 
Had any of this falling matter 
struck my wife or children, 
death trust inevitably have re
sulted. There was no one posted 
on the road to give warning that j 
blasting operations were in pro-1 
gress. 1 his portion of the road; 
is probably as much used as any 
in the district and when blasting 
is being carried on round about, 
full warning should most c^tain- 
ly be given by men posted at a 
distance v ell outside the danger | 
zone. Precautions of this nature j 
should be taken in any part of | 
the riialricl where blasting oper-: 
aliens are in progress and should j 
any accidents occur through 
failure to take such precautions, 
those responsible should be pun
ished moj>t severely. We hear a 
great deal about the charms of 
the Island Highway. The par- 
ticulap portion of it to which I 
refer will be hard to beat fur 
thorough out and out badness, 
and when to the horrors of the 
surface is added the possibility 
of death in the shape of a flying 
stump from the property above. | 
I fail tn see wherein the charm 
of the Island Highway lie&

1 am Dear Sir.
Yours truly 

E. W. Neel 
Cowichan Station. B. C. June 22, 

1912.

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader: 

Dear Sir—On Monday June] 
24lh H. D. Irvine was summoned 
to apijesr in the City FoHce 
Court for driving a motor car 
after dark without a lighted rear 
lamp.

Both the city police swore that 
he came out of the Tzouhalem 
Hotel, that the side lights of the 
car were alight; that .he lit the 
search lights, got in and drove 
away, without having lit the 
rear light 

Now I roaintsin that the 
policeman’s duty was to have 
told Mr. Irvine that his rear 
lamp was not lighted, (the rear 
lamp is there to prevent any
thing running into the car from 
behind, as well as to show the 
number), and thereby the police 
let a car drive away which was 
liable to cause sn accident A 
t olieetran is a public scrx'snt and 
his duty is to render ill as»-Ur 
ance losstble to the public. He 
is not there to get conviclmr.*?. 
he is employed to prevent any
one brcHkirg the law. but not to 
look on in an instance like thi>\ 
I consider the police were remiss 
in their duty.

\ovrs faithfully
Non Motorist

Two Roomed House
Size 12 X 24 feet standing on lot 60 x 150.

City water laid on. 
Price $850 Cash.

Cleared.

H. W. DICKIE
Reil Estate and Insurance Agent 

Durcan, Y-1 • '

Phone 64 P. 0. Pox 93

Tel.-l.bu P. O. Box 118.

County Estate Office
C. OAUCEITW-SCOTT. W—»i«r

Sutton Block. Duncan. B. C.

DVNCAN,B^

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK dune by day ..r
coDtraer. Entioiatos famiahetl. 
Addrea—Cowichan Station. 81j

H. 2ST. CLAGUE
Priliah ColombU Und Son-ejror •!!<] Cirll EngiaMr 

Laod, Mina and Tlmbw Karvay*. ale.
Pbona 1*7 Dt'NCAK, B. C.

Societies
A. 0. F.

OHrt AVa. Is. azoe
MaaU the tm «b4 tbiid Tbnndaya ta 

«T*7 noBtb ia lb* K. of P. Halt 
ViaiUng Bretbna mtlially waleoaMd.

H. A. WtixiAMB, Cbiaf fUafer. 
D. \V. RixL. tMcratarr.

L fl. 0. F. 
tmem LoSia. Nl 17

Maau ararr S«ttnl«y Kkaiiinz. VUUiay 
bratluMB c-jrlLilly iavitad.

U. W. ll.\i.P«xv. N. il.
\r. J. CaaTtKY. H««. abtl Kia. Pra.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUrSCAN, V. I.

Branch Offico lit Waatholma.
UU your Proprrly a-f'M ut Wilhoul dtlay; it wiH fiay you.

Sea Frontage

lyi mtKs of ses frontage on Maple Bay.
Lots from $135 per acre.

10 sens. Gibhrns read. mile frrm High School. All slash
ed, partly logged. Goorl huu8e. 5 roon a.

Purchase price $4,200. Tcims.

To-let urfurr.iahcd
8 roomed Impgalow at Crofton. modem conveniences.

Lo*s opposite the new freight station for ^ sale 
at niodcrale prices.

K. OF P.
Mtpli Ladp. No. IS

yiMtiag er«7 Satarday «r«i:lag la 
liai. suiitm .'-trace VlaiUag 

Knight* eonlially iavUrd to attend.
\Vm. Kkib, C. C.
Juiu N. Evaso. K. 0l H. a b.

Bella Coola
Is a coming terminus. Here are a few reasons why you 

will do well to let us tell you all about our proposition, which 
is hacked by Alvo Von Alvensleben of Vancouver.

11.000 acres more or less of which about 7.000 acres are 
open meadow and which arc almost ready for the plough.

A (Company is lieing formed to handle this tract of land, 
which is being bought in at $-t.25 per acre, which is $5.75 per 
acre less than the price a.sked by the government There is 
already the government telegraph wire running right through 
this property from Bella Coo\z up as far as the 150 Mile 
House in the Cariboo. A line, believed to be the Pacific and 
Peace River Railway, is surveyed already through this land 
which will make the property double its value very shortly.

This property is situated about 225 miles north of Vancou
ver aniTabout 75 miles east of Port Bells (^la.

Shares are being sold at $100 each in blocks from five up. 
35'o cash. 6’„ in six months and 10’. in two years, if the 
property is not sold. At the present time a purchaser has 
gone up to Bella Coola to look over the land with the inten
tion of buying and at such a price that it will nett the com
pany in about four to one on their money invested.

Iiy RsMah Utfgl, Ml. 14
Meeu In l.O.O.P. U*ll Ant aod third 

Moaday la aavb muath.
Mr*. H. W. liALFEStn, X. O. 
Mr*. U. W. Bell. »ucr.

Jk A F. An A I.
TMVIiLi4p.il. 18

MeaU araiT wcoad SateidsT la neb

W. M. DwVEa.W.M. 
J. H. HkTUUoa, S«ry.

iHtNa Star. L A L
>lMta vrery itwiad aad foartb Taodaj 

meb m«ith la tb« K. •( P. Halt 
idting bratbraa egtdUUy LoriUd.

K. H.Wiiiuuesi.W.M. 
W.J. McKay. Swy.

CHEW DEB
ClotHlnx Stora «

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New pattems. specially imported 

from Chine.

First Class Laundry
Good work goanuitecd 

COWnwoOD FOR SALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CI-IIN MOAN
P. U. Box 8. KoDDOtb StiMt.

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

OD tbort Botie*.

Eorsutodiig a SfedaHtr.

GOVERNMENT
d;u N C A N . ST..

M.T

PICTURE
.Vew Moaldlag*. and am prepared to gie* 
SatiafacUoa. Call and lavpect my rock

c:rsFPAiviNG

Robl. 6ra$$ie« $os
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipedalty.

utlon St.. miNCAN. B. C.

CjntracU Taken for Erection.

M.W. THOMPSTONE
PfeolDtngtir. Diaai. B. C.

All kindii of I'htdogragb c t' otk executed in the heat maoDcr
amal.ur arlnlae KnUrgae

L C KNOCKER,
Cowichan Statloth

Plana and Eattmatca 
fomiabed

W. H. KINNEY
Midoi
111 Bdlln

CIR Old Curiosity Shop
KeiOQved louur. ut Frwitand KeDnetli Sit. 

Antique Furuiture, China and 
Curios.

Uf bolstering.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wftr and Poultry Xrttuig

Pint cUm 
««rk
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Fashion Notes
London, June ‘J5. 1912. 

Dear Lady Readers.
I have been asked to write a 

weekly "letter" about fashions.
Havinir had a Rood deal of ex

perience in livinR in the Colonies. 
1 imaRine I have a fair idea of 
the kird of information you want 
but should be very Rlad of hints 
on the sort of thioR you irost 
need.

I propose this week to Rive you 
some Reneral idea of “what’s 
wom" and duriPR the next few 
weeks to Rive detailed accounts 
of the various departments of 
the wardrobe. To beRi". at the 
“lop"—hats pecm to be roughly 
divided into tno classes, the gi
gantic and the quite small, but I 
never remember so many differ
ent shapes being uearable at 
the same time. The t-hief char
acteristic is that all trimmings— 
flowers, feathers or ribbons seem 
to be arranged in one group—and 
all simply “shoot" upwards— 
very smart folk I have seen with 
quite 2 feet of towering furniture 
waving in mid Seriously, 
when not overdone these high 
trimmings look very smart and 
“give height" so necessary to the 
small woman. Every colour seema 
fashionabl . but cerise — often 
used with grey- is first favourite 
this season—and the most used 
material is taffetas or glace silk. 
We have had the rage for satin, 
and the recent ugly hard looking 
garments in Moire—now it ia 
Uffetas for old and young. Some 
of the new shot effects are lovely 
and the advantage is. that they 
look so rich ia therrselvca they 
don’t need expensive trimmings. 
Figures remain more true to the 
natural shape than they have 
been for yeara. The straight 
ahtpe that mere mrn cal) ’tubes’ 
simply nean we don’t now nip 
in our waists and the neat 
straight costumes, now so mod
ish are smarter than any of Uie 
floppy styles I can remember. 
They should not, however, be 
worn by old or fat people—and 
nothing looks more grotesque 
than people with a figure bulg
ing in the wrong places trying 
to squeeze into a straight frock. 
Skirts seem, if anything. narn>w- 
er, only their severity is relieved 
by ruchings—straight flounces, 
and the very latest schen e for 
disposing of superfloos material;

the pannier skirt This has to] at North Vancouver by Sir Rich-
be perfectly made (o be bearable, 
but one’s eye gets accustomed to 
all sorts of freakishness in dress 
so it may ‘take on’. At present 
one sees dozens of ’models' in 
all the best shops and just a few 
in the streets.

All sorts of fancy shoes are to 
be seen, but for those who don’t 
want to go in for different ones 
to match each frock — grey, 
with stockings to match are the 
most useful

Great efforts are being made 
this season to introduce freak 
sunshades but lots of quite nor
mal shapes are to be seen—with 
occasional pagoda or dome like 
tops and here and there the flat 
Japanese shape.

Petticoats are soft, straight 
and narrow and positively must 
not rustle though I hear we are 
to rustle next winter!

A quite new craze, which seems 
to have crept in during the last 
few Jays is to wear all sorts of 
odd garments together and a 
smart French firm showed a mo
del with a scarlet taffeta coat 
worn with a white lacs skirt, and 
again a white skirt and a black 
silk coat. This fashion, however, 
is sure to be killed rapidly by 
bad taste.

Such wierd "mixtures" could 
only be attractive when very

ard McBride on July IsL This 
road ia to be built by Foley. 
Welch & Stewart, to connect this 
city with Fort George, and it 
eventually will be used as the 
Vancouver connection of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. The rail 
way is to be built under a guar
antee of bonds for $35,000 per 
mile for 450 miles of its length.

Hazelton Decision
Otfawa. June 20—The railway 

commission today gave unani
mous judgment practically re-af
firming the previous order of the 
board with respect to the loca
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
station at New Hazleton Town- 
site.

The original application of 
Robert Kelly to compel the rail
way company to adhere to the 
original agreement to locate a 
station at New Hazleton was 
granted by the board last Decem
ber on the orderof the late Chair
man Mabee. This order was ap
pealed from and the railway com
mittee of the privy council ord
ered a rehearing. The commis
sion now again aflirms the find
ing of the late Judge Mabee. At 
the same time the board says re
sidents of South Hazleton should
have a station nearer to them, 

cleverly chosen and as everyone but that the original agreement
is net an artiat in these matters, 
like many another sudden fancy 
it will quickly pass.

Evening gowns have a disdnet- 
ly oriental appearance, doe, it ia 
alleged, to the influence of the 
succession of oriental plays in 
London. So much for a general 
resume, next week I hope to 
give you more details as regards 
hats which you may be able 
to apply personally and sundry 
descriptions of simple washing 
frocks. I should very gladly 
answer any personal queries or 
give advice as to shopping by 
post in London for which the big 
shops have special arrangements.

The Editor hasjriven me strict 
orders not te make expensive 
suggestions, so I shall try not to 
—just at first.

A Lady in London.

Pacific Great Eastern
Vancouver, B. C., June 20.— 

The first sod of the Pacific Great 
Elastern railway is to be turned

with Kelly must be kept and the 
original plans of the railway 
company for station and yards at 
New Hazleton approved by the 
board must be carried out— 
Western Associated Press.

Elections in N. B.
St John, N. B.. June 20-The 

provincial elections today result
ed in practically a clean sweep 
for the government only two 
opposition men, Dugal and Pelle
tier, in Madawaska. being elect
ed. In Northumberland, where 
three independent conservatives 
ran, two of them were elected. 
In St John city, York and Sun- 
bury counties, the opposition, 
candidates lost their deposits. A. 
B. Copp, the opposition leader 
was badly beaten in Westmore
land. Premier Flemming head
ed the poll in Carleton. The re
sults of to-day’s voting gives the 
government 40 seats; independ
ents. 2; and opposition, 2. Glou
cester polling takes place Mon
day.

WATERFRONTACREAGE
Between Ghemainiis and Ledysmitli

36^ ACRES
Of flip wIioIp iimount ubout twenty acres are under 
ertip, the balance In nil alnahed and ia tine paHtnre 
land.

We are iifferinU llie farm complete as a iSo!n|t 
eoncern, M*illi all biiildinifs. live stock, impIcmeniH. 
etc., etc.

8 lioud Milch Cows 
4 head Younii Cattle 
1 Team Horses 
Ilofis, Chickens,
Implements, Tools 
Kami Xfachinery

Price $20,000
TemiM to be arrnni^c^*

PEMRERTON & SON
Victoria, B. C.

Stenographer
Yoi;.ig lativ wanU pi>rniaorut 
position an 8u>nugni)>>i<ir. Ki}{li- 
t«ea nionUit oaperit'oeo In 
orn bo<unei« buano. t^uick and 
accoraUL

Apply ttatini; ■alary uirrmt- 
“.M. A. II." l4-^ler Ofliee. S:»j

To Campers
Saiiipoon Folding Cuto

TT^ntQ Tables
1 GMMIO .. Camp Chair* 

llc-it tjuiility KoellnioR “
Foltliog Sottoea

D. Hattie's

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Du.*iCAK. U. C.

M foraiiaied for all kwdx 
of bnUdingii.

Repairs and Allentioas

THIS IS B APCO
Pure Paintan age of specialty. The man 

who succeeds to-day is the one 
who can do something better than 
“the other fellow.” We’ve been

in made to {Jive natistaction 
to everybody uHinfi it.

SPECIALIZING
on White Swan Soap for over 35 yeara. tfa 
eaay on the hand,, doesn't waste away in the 
water, and is unexcelled as a laundry soap. will plenae yon from the very
You can get day yon firat put it on and 

will retain ita appearance under 
the teat of wear.

f ocUlS lur For Bale by

Afk your Grocer, and don't forget that White The Cowichan Merchants
Swan Washing Powder cleanses and sterilizaa. Duncan. Do G.
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England and Germany I British National Debt
Port Arthur, Ont. June 24. 

—That Great Britain’s naval 
strength is the only factor which 
prevents war between Germany 
and Great Britain was the state>

London, June 24—The rumours 
that David Lloyd George, chan
cellor of the exchequer, proposed 
to devote a part of the surplus of 
$32,500,000 to the reduction of

ment made here todiy by Jamea the national debt, which led to 
N. Vickire of the firm which an improvement in the price of 
make nearly all of Briuin’s heavy i consoU on the market, were con- 
ordnance. This was coupled! firmed this afternoon when the
with the admission that relations : chancellor announced in the
between the two countries are! House of Commons that t25,000.- 
undouhtedly strained and no bet-; 000 was to be used in the reduc- 
ter than represented in British tion of debt and 15,000,000 for 
despatches. The Vickers com-j the' construction of additional 
pany has three dreadnouKhts on ships for the navy in the present 
the stocks now for Great Britain, year in order to meet Germany's 

Mr. Vickers is here today with naval increase. This, he said.
the British manufacturers.

Mormon Activity

would involve heavier changes 
subsequently.

I The other $2,500,000 is to be 
devoted to the development of 
the cotton resources of Uganda 

Montreal. Que.. June 24.- *"<' Eiui‘
"Every farm that is put up for In the House of Commons this 
sale in Southern Alberta is bouKht afternoon. Rt. Hon. David Lloyd 
by the Mormons." said Rev. R. Geonte, the chancellor of the 
D. Reid in the course of an ad- exchequer, speakinit upon the 
dress today to the committee of budget resolutions reminded the 
ministers who have been appoint- house that there were two con- 
by the ministerial assoc-.tion of tingenciea regarding the disposal 
Montreal to examine the Mormon of the surplus of six and one 
quesUon. Mr. Reid has just re- half million pounds. He said 
turned from Alberta, where he that when he made his budget 
was superintendent of missions statement the first contingency 
for the Presbyterian church, to was whether the coal strike 
take the pulpit of the Stanley would create a loss in revenue in 
str-et church here. consequence of the decreased

Mr. Reid said he knew the consumption. He was not able 
Mormons at close range and they to say that such was the buoyan- 
were a great menace to the civil- cy of trade that the estimates of 
iiatianof the present time. There revenue given at the beginning 
are 20.000 Mormons In South AU of the financial year would be 
berta. The little town of Ray- welt within the mark and that 
mond, alone, sent out 30 mission- probably there would be a mar- 
ariea to Great Britain and the pn. which consequently would 
Mormons claim that they have render it unnecessary to draw 
800 missionaries at work in Great upon the revenue at all to meet 
Britain today. Their converts the ravages of the strike, 
are coming in through the port The other contingency was a 
of Montreal at the rate of 100 possible increase in the demands 
a week and something should be of the Admiralty upon the ex- 
done in the matter. It was an- chequer. RL Hon. Winston 
nounced at the meeting this Churchill, first lord of the Ad- 
morning 93 converts had just miralty, has stated quite clearly, 
landed in the city. said Mr. Lloyd George, that he

had based his estimates upon the 
assumption that the German 
navy law would remain unalter
ed. There was a bill before the 
Reichstag at that time providing 
for a very considerable addition 
to the provision made by the old 
German navy law. Since then 
the bill had become an act of the 
German parliament It was 
longer a contingency, but a fact 
w’ith which Great Britain was 
confronted. This new law pro
vided additions to spread over 
a period of six years of national 
programme, amounting in the 
aggregate to ten millions of 
pounds sterling.

Naval Expansion
Mr. Lloyd George proceeded to 

say that in due course. Mr. 
Churchill as first lord of the Ad
miralty, would submit supplemen- 
Ury naval estimates. It was not 
for him‘to anticipate Mr. Church
ill's statement in this regard and 
he only referred to it in so far 
as was necessary to explain the 
financial statement which he was 
now making in the house.

This year the additional sum 
which Mr. Churchill would ask 
for, he continued, did not exceed 
a million pounds, but further 
heavy payments would fall due 
in subsequent years gs the re
sult of the naval programme Mr. 
Churchill had found it necessary 
to outline.

That left a balance of five and 
one half millions sterling which 
was not disposed of. There was, 
however, a new item of expendi
ture which he (Mr. Lloyd 
George) proposed to recommend 
to the house. It had reference 
lo the expansion and develop
ment of the resources of East 
Africa, and Uganda. The Colon
ial office was pressing the ex
chequer for an advance for the 
further development of that 
exceedingly rich countr>*. He 
had recommended a year or two 
ago that a portion of this surplus 
should be expended in the ex
tension of the railways of the 
Uganda and of the protectorate.

The Sixth Annual

Cowichan Bay Regatta
WILL BE HELD AT

Cowichan Bay :: Monday, July 1
lUJU
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IJMt of Rvcnifi
Colsmbla RiTvrSail Boat*............................................................................................  .............fiaOO

Mrs'* Doable Sealla (Lodr Cosawala)................................................................................. S.W
OmUoti«« Cup. nitm tM. TS* rmr t« bu t«M Ada rwUMt* ^ • dMHet. HiM— T. Woid Md 

P. Xlnfuha ot QMnUebaa DUuiel
Plnlah of Motor Race. Oak Bap to Cowiohan Bap.....................................................
Par ChaUmou Cup imoMtad br H. D. IrviM. Eatt.
Loot Dlataoeo Salllaa Raite............................................................................................................ M.0O Ci
Under Um ndu* of th* Btarambe SnUInc lUr* of the R. V. Y. r.
Mea*a Race io Mr. Tnraer'a lO If. UiaSblea...................................................................
Pur llo.eo Cup prPMoled tv Ur. J. D. Gnen.
Moa*a Doable Paddlo Canoe.................................................................................................................................... b.UU

Cbilligu Cap lo be WM far te ymt. IWraird tv the Onrtrhaa Marelaata.

Luncheon Interval
DIodbep BoiliM Roee .

ChpOawe Com rtfue «Ek. pr«eni llvJ. U-HUlwaa.
Baillad Diadbop Rae*.............................................................................................

Pot Cbonepce Plew pnaepud br Arthur Uaa. Tp W held fee mu luor.
ladiaa Bop Slaite Paddle Canoe............................. ..................

Klooleh Doable Paddle ......................................................................

lO-Oar Colter Raeo ...................................... .........................................

Indian 8lndl« Paddle .............................................................................

*Motor Boat Race lor Amatenm....................................................

Motor Dindbep Tender Race .........................................................

S-Oar Wheler Rare ............................................................................... .

Grand War Canoe Roee................................................................... ...

Indian Doable Paddle Canoe........................................................

Lad Rollind Conleol ...............................................................................

Groaap Pole Conteel...............................................................................

Mog Plgbt ......................................................................................................
• By PrWeeetoepI U oee who eome hie ttetwr with ■

. tM 

. 4.00

. adOparn 
. 4.00 
. 10.00 Cop 
, 10.00 Cap

8S.00

0.00

S.M

IM
S.0D

a.00
0.00

0.00a poddla OStpoddU 
, 0.00 SJO

e hepu.ar pHee fbr Mto. w obe to

TRK DITNCAN CITY RAND

Eairtea to be In the hendi of the fterrwUry on or befM the 
kon of prevtoue rwa. On permeni ut entimnre fee a Urhrt 
riQ be otven by the tUrrvtarr vblrji ba» to be baaiied tn the

Entrtca fee the lUllina Raree le W eml le th< 
Arthur Loae. Wtlrxnia. Cevkbaa Bay. net 
June Ml. who »UI hand then to MlUaa remodn

eagtnrer aitow^.
Ne rare «<!■ take place uniree there Iw three ernate a 

tana "caaoe" to atean ladOa raaae.
a Ihiee U tedee Bllaa. laaviac

Dinrhey Maillna and SalUaa Oinoher reuad red flac ptf 
;eftoa and while etf I'arTr’e; enre imimJ.
Motor rourea nnind pUa. Cewirhaa Rlw. and nd flaa off

Centn and white off Yesac’*2 tvfeo naiad.
The flniah between mark Ual ami wklle flaa aa wharf.
A rrt-nady rm will be Hrad. and after Rea laiautai tW 

crr.mil rvn.wben i^llnr bcau moat ereui between nart buM

njf tbUr

« beau moat eroui b
_............ nd of the wharf.

a tvau to rarrr aumtiaee la the e

SEPT.'S
&rt.<ln.bwB. We Bwrable ballaet allew^ TbbeiUlidtv

IjurTSuTo.'

. _____________Uft.O.A.ooed

■SLta.=r=;si^S3
CempeUUoa tn Mai« Baal Race bmm MaU the epaid >ar

hour of ibeir bMU to Mr. J. L. Sinaaea, Cewtebaa
Garaoe. before the event. ShouJd It be that an enw
I iwr rent, or ever hae been made by aay MOWOtlMr tal

the boat wm be d lequallAed.

THE COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
will run an

Automobile Service
between

Duncan and Cowichan Bay

SINGLE,

on July 1st, 1912
Tickets may be purchased at the following rates per person:

- - $1.50 I RETURN,
Children under Ten Half Fare

$2.50

Tickets should be purchased beforehand as only a limited number will 
be sold. We shall have several cars running to the Bay and back all 
day, so that there will be no trouble in finding room.

THE COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
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HUDS0NCAR5
We are sole agents in this district for Hudson auto- 
niobiies. Let ua demonstrate to yon the 1912 seif- 
sUrting S3 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let ns send you a psmphiel describing the new 
!n h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicliaa Bay Laoncb & motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hydt Puto Mil L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and ell kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories slocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second hand boats and have several launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B.' Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Worlanen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHONES:
Shep S9 Residerce 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heating, Waterworks 
tnd Lighting.

Guolin« PlanU installed for LigbHng 
or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN. Be C.

N0t6S from VHneOUVOr; department and his interest# 
- ! therefore were chiefly directed

June 22nd. 1912- along that line. He stated that 
the co-operative movement a- 

It may be remembered that farmers was meeting
seme two or three weeks ago the ^.4,^ considersHe success, 
writer of these notes took issue association ha.i only been
with a Victoria publication re- existence about six months., 
gardipg the duty of the common- and has about one hundred and; 
ity towards the newconer to twenty-eight members. They 
British Columbia. The jcumsl organized for the double rui~ 
in question gave out in a most i^uyirg feed and market-
tieremrlcry fashion that when ir chic-
once a eetiler had been induced the prairies »n<l
to come into the country ho l uving by the carload in- 
should not be mollycoddled by of by the ton. Their eggs
being looked efler and taught nr? maike‘(d by a central agent 
the ways cf the country and the sorts them as to size and 
best means of making a liveli- colour. i vparemly then these 

: hood. The Sr«rtan method was ^ggs will be sold by weight and 
j the l est and hsd proved most dozen. The
efReach us in building up the [farmers are getting a belter 
British Empire. It must be a I price for their eggs and are pay- 

I litUe disconcerting to the real; fp, th^ir feed. i
[estate exploiter when aasocia-; Kow what is Duncan, what is:
: tiona are formed for the purpose j Cowichan, what is any place on 1 
of settling the land without re-||j,e doing along these!

I gard to the particular put of the 1 ^hat is being done to at-
!country in which the exploiter ^,3^^ jj,e settler, and when he is, 
; has h a holdings. It » also de-attracted, help him settle? The 
ipriving him of hia legitimate writer understands from those
prry and doing the whole com 
munity good instead of benefit
ing hia particular interesU.

Bthold however despite the 
i Victoria journal one of these aa- 
! social ions ia in process of forma- 
; tion. The municipalities of the 
Fraser River'Valley have at last 
awakened to a sense of their 
vast importance. They have

who have visited ycj that every
thing for the happiness of mar. 
climate, scenery, productive land 
good roads, water, and a prox
imity to two large cities exists to 
make that part of the Island 
the finest of fanming communi
ties. But if the Fraser River 
Valley is allowed to get ahead 
with co-operative schemes and

.realized that the settler who Msociations for at-
should have settled on the land t^cting settlers, and. when the 
ard added to the prosperity ; puttiers arrive, for settling them 
their community and. incident- ^j^^fp^g^ly and everyone giv 
ally, ihe value of their revenues 4,,^ 3 h.nj, ,he praser
has leer attracted by the strong- 1^4^^,. Valley ia going to go ahead 
erm.'^gnetof the city and baa 3|.(} 3 i^^g auirt on the mad
become a lost soul among a thou- markets. *nda surt which

<saRd other lost souls all doing be caught up. Aa far as
what purely artificial conditions writer is aware Duncan corn-
have made them do. instead of munieales w ith Cowichan by wa-

1 the work God put to their hands. 
It is the appatliog waste of good 
material that this British Colum
bia of ours never thinks about 
in its progress towards the gold 
and greenbeeia dollar light that 
is so serious. A speaker at the 
Roycl Colonial Institute in Lon
don recently, plated that on the 
western horizons of British Col
umbia might be seen, by thoee 
that had eyes to see or minds to 
imagine, glowing the red lights 
of danger from the Orient The 
dangtr light# which shine closer

ter, and from Cowichan to Van
couver is not such a ve-y great 
distance by water. Has any man 
ever tried to collect produce from 
that region and place it on the 
Vancouver market? Haa any 
body o^ men interested in mar
keting produce tried it? Or does 
the individual do too well? Is 
be too conservative?

The last days of the week 
saw strawberries rather scarce 
on the Vancouver market. The 
cooler weather of the week and 
heavy rain had prevented the lo-

POWER
with simplicity

» Tuuiul in tbe

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the aim ol making the mo*^t simple engine 
posable, consistent with ecaoomy and great power, this engine 
has been broogbt as near tbe ideal as modeto ioventioc and 
discovery will allow. Tlie

Prinolplw of Oporatlon 
IS the secret for it is at once simple and effective. 
Cowichan Merchants, l-lmited,

Agwntm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!at hind ire y.llow and ipwn, ^al berriea riptning as km m- 
usually safely lighla but ofi.n ■ „ ,|„ Washington
son.e» hat deceptive. Realizing' b„n just about at
this dsnger, the im'nicipaliiifs.,^p ,|„jr th, locai
mentiontd have determined to .ttraelion was a little late and 
form their own publicity associa-, j,g consumers were kept wailing, 
tion and to this end held an in-;.i.(j.„e„,5j„ upturn in the price 
Icresling meeting in New West-j , conrequence and a sudden 
minuter this week. There were {„ preserving straw-
tc.i of them and for a wonder berries (which audden demand 
the ten of them aeeroed to be of occurs on these occa
one mind. They decided that ^lons) made a shortage for a day 
the association should be cem- The local berries, how-
posed of one member from each pcoc |„ok well; and a day or 
municipality, board of trade and pf warm sunshine will bring 
tranaporlation cempany. and that ^PP,PP .p ,hp t in Ine
bookleU should be prepared »et- jhape.
ting forth, without exaggeration, j Vancouver atsorba over fif- 
theglOTca of the fertile valley teen hundred cralea of strawber

ries every day. It is aaid, how
ever, that they have reached 
their lowest price and in future 
are likely to be rather dearer. 
Burnaby produces probably the

SIR EDHtWn WAUIRR. C.V.O, LUD. 0.tl_ 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD

of the Fraser.
But here is the spirit of co op

eration in being. Here ia the el
imination of petty village rival- 
rie-s, that can Uken advant-

Washing, Ironing or Preserving
PAROWAX

The greatest of all ck-aning agents, cleans and 
whitens at one optra'inn.

Imparts a glosss to fabrics that eanrol Le serured 
from starch.

The rerffct ser.lirg a;:enl for rr<‘-'»‘-rvcs. jams or 
jellies.

25 cenu per lb.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

Britlsli Morth America
78 Y«»r» >n Butlnus. CapiUt and Surplus Over S7.800.00a

Farmers’ Banking
well as that of Ranchers Cattle Dealers, Miners, 

Lombennen and Merchants receives our sjkccial atieniioD.
Sale Notes diftcmimed or coIlccle<l. Cheques on any 

Bank cashed. Money Or«lcn» ii»ued for amounts up lo #V), 
and Drafts for laiRk-r runis. Money advanced to reliable 
men to discount their bills, purchase stock or extend their 
business.

We invite your aecouoL 
Duncan Branch-A W. Hanhsm. Manager.

age of by outaidera for their own j, i, by
purpoaen and a determination to I if not aur
work altogether for the good of; ,be famous Hood River pro- 
the whole. It waa suggested «t|j„p,_
the meeUng that seltlera when pp„ „„ ,, |,g, p„
they came should be made wel- the market and other local veg-; 

icome by finding themselves gjabjes are fast conirg in. '

Thefol,„wlng are the U.ea.| 
be done to make life l leaaant and prices on the Vancouver .Ma. ket:' 

Ipmliiable. This ia the beginnirg Navel Oranges-Biplane brand

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

TOURISTS m TRAVELLERS
p number of br»nch« In

Ann Fr»nd*e<». S««nle, PortUnd, Ore, aleslro •nd 8%. john't NStL. wjth A*entm 
C«rrMpond«nt9 in every part of tbe wo-*l4 ia able to o8»r nnaurpamed faciliaea to the 
travtIUw pobUc. enabUnc them to obtain money In the almpleat way at any point on 
their loomer the worla eve-. Tbe TraveUera* Chequea and Uttera of Credit 
by tWa Bank overcome the annoyinc difRcttIdea of obtainint fanda abroad, cirwciany 
Id Diaeaa where identiScetion te dlICcult.

Cheeaee end Drafts on all the cotintHei of tha world, drawn In eterlinc. franca, 
marka. lira, kronan. ate., car w caahed or purchased et resaoaeble rates.

E W. *'an-Hilton. Mananer Duncan Branch.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills .Co.
etUtARO AND COVEIWIIEIIT 878., VICTORIA, 8. C.

Doors. Taitm and Woodwork «T All Kinds aod UesHms. Fir, Cedar 
aad Borneo Latka. ShinK«ca. Mooldincs. Etc.

p. o. Box Ida lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd.

of a new ora for tbe whole of tbe 53^00 to 3 50: Am x brand. Sun- 
Fraaer Valley. If that mnve^ 4^43^ .00 to 3.50; Pointer brand,
mem be followed up and encour- Sunkist, 3.00 to 3.50; Gold Buc- 
aged. the Fraaer Rivtr Valley ia kie, 3.70.
going to corce into ita own king- Lentons-Misaion. Fancy Sun- 
dom. • , kiat, 6.25; Festival Choice. 4.00;

Aa a further illustration of; 
what ia being done along this 
prolific valley the report brought 
back by Mr. H. E. Upton, of the 
provincial department of agricul
ture. who has recently return-

Orangea and lemona, lOc per 
box leas in five-box Iota up. 

Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow
riVromround Mis- Newtov™^ 3 50; extra fancy
rinn and Htmmord. is of import- Sp.tzenfwrgr, 4 4!il. 3.00; k.ki- 
tree. Mr. Upton ia connected; (Continued on page 9.)

The lic-t anti lea<i’ ex- 
ix-nsivc \Vl eel tti: «le arc 
i»f EnKli-.h ma*'iifacturc. 

We Mock
RUtMTUp,

RMp-WtltmiS
U4 I. $. 1

TliM* mn the fioe«t predarts 
uf ihs Wst mslters.

Tliey srt inexi>«ti«lvf> in prlre mkI irivc the Iwit of satUfiwniou in use.
Ask y«ur Iwal de-lnr to aliuw yuo s tsrople.

TISDALLS LIMITED
Sucte>M»rs to Chi*». E. Ti>dall

Dirt'ibutors for Brit*«h Columbia VANCOUVER

Opera - Houae, Duncan, B. C.
Next Friday & Saturday

3*00 to «*30 and 7*30 to 10*30 
A first class

Moving Picture Progranune
In. i>..| Di r r.ill.m ms

Itonliit'* Mi-«iun 
W.rrsm of Kni-v 
KonisiirAMf llcuy IStitlr
IICKIJOU ............................................................................

Admission, 3Sc: A*eMT» ed Sca'.s, 35c;

Vit.itfr.|»’t
MvIpU
hAiiiOO

I'EtIt

Children. lOc

Monday July 1st
I ....... T 1" lt> lUiOtl ]•. Mi.

A Special Holithtv Programme has been arrangeil.
AS I St -tl-

Rem fidtws R»"R « SmcWIi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
PluiiM PROPRIETORS. iitni SI

Bedding" Plants 

Hanging Baskets

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., VVestlioIme

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTFR. Prcprictcr 

Opposite K. oi P. H.ill

A regulnr khort onliT hill <it tmv m-rval nt all houn from ITk u|>

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
Firat rUw rook in churK*' of kitchm.

Meal ticki-t« nt d|H*ctnl mle-v
Ggars Tobacco Confectionery
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HAPPY MOL.LOW PAMM
H W Pfp
l-or ^nlo

•)(•(•••-«« ulul 
I’luiitli'T S|Niiii<-l>,

Poultry Notes
I’liiiltry ht<initry

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIKE’S 

Poultry, CittJe. Horse, 
and Dok Sait.

Agents:

The Gowichan Creamery
Duncan. U. C. M''•T

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCnCR 

hr« yMft iu l»U**T 
KsTIMATKn

r<ir rinmer anj nurk

’•at'iH'*, rtruiti;; at la(r>l in «>ntrr Oiat 
•.»iy iu Ilf* hr\t Uana

•»t I■ 'lan l.vaiirr.'

Perhaps there is no branch of 
the iK>uitr>* industry in which 

Sheep such a hi»rh state of iH*rfecti«n 
hu< Uh'r attained as that 
fntteninyr. It would be no less 
tn>e to say that there is 
branch more neyriected than this 
one. Lookintr around me here 
in British Columbia, I. as a visit* 
or, am struck by the fact that 
the general level of market 
l>ouItr>- IS as poor as that which 
one finds elsewhere. You have 
a limited supply of prood dead 
slock—mainly imported tojudyre 
by appearance—and the rest 
mediocre. Now. we in England,Thomas Lazenby

Painter and Paperhanger »»>'s and, Uking the countr>- all

EnlimAtr^ GU<lly h'umiNbtnJ. 
SatisfACtiiio Giurandf^l.

P. o. DUNCAN, B.C

through, are not where we ought 
I to be in utility poultr> -keeping. 
But there is one department of 
the latter in which we excel, and 
that is the subject of this article.

, Indeed it can safely be said that 
the best Surrey and Sussex table 
fowls have no equal in quality 
in the wide world. Even 
the French fatteners will give us 
credit for that, though they run 
us close. It is true that the 
production of these birds is 
mainly confined to a section of 
the countiy where for gener- 

*'. ations people have done nothing 
else, but the principles adopted 
there are sound and may be 
taken as safe guidance any- 

No ciMitii'oiiuii uitli otlii'm uf I where.
•uim.' iiftiiic. I There was a time when the

AddreiH—1* o. TzuuhnI. m. hunmi. fatteners of southeasten Eng- 
B- C. .itfii. land bred their own stock.

I recruited their supplies from the 
TUC DCIJnC7l/nilC '>"’"^«**ate locaUty, but to such 
InL nLnULLfUUO extraodinar}'dimensions has the 

' business grown that they have 
for a long while imported the 
young birds from great distances.

I Whole trainloads of these “lean 
[ chickens” come into the fatten
ing districU daily, and there are 

jmen there who will regularly 
turn out their 2.000 finished

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

K^IaIiIhIuiI 111^1- iivi'i' iwciity 
.•Ml kiihU of Iwii-k work liv

«Uv or coQtrai't «l (ho tov- 
iHMMiilf prli-**.

LUNCH COUNTER
Short (Jrilern, MraN, ptc.,

T<*a, ColTiio

60VERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GKO. SADDLKH, Prupr.

birds a week. Chickens from 
PaoxK 31 p. u. Bor 23 Wales, Ireland and distant shires

Blackstock Bros.
Ihery Sbp SIlMes {ed with that hall-mark of quality 

upon therh which the term “Sur
rey” and “Sussex” fowls im
plies.

But. it may be argued, that 
you cannot apply Sussex princi
ples in British Columbia. That 
may be true regarding certain 
details, but 1 contend that the 

For Sole and Hire general theory and practice of 
the art can W carried out any-

Cowieban Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at I?.30 on .Monday. Wedne»- 
day and Saturday: returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

BOATS

PriFt'^ miii'm:; ^3.*> u|>.

Prnnk Ordnno
CO\VICH.\N H.\Y

where by anybwly who has 
initiation and some knowledire of 
j*oultr>' and the analysis of foods. 
•As for the necessity for some

15. C.

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

All w<iik rari-fullv Atti'n'ltni to.

No Horseshoeing

proper system in fattening there 
can be no two opinions. A table- 
chicken properly preiiared is a 
more profitable article. !>oth to 
pnKlucer and consumer, than an 
indifferent or merely passable 
specimen. And. on the basis of 
that economic truth. I take it I 
am on safe ground in offering

F. C. SONDERGAARD
W.-.tli.ilmr, !5. (.’. 41-mi fowls arc thoso which have been

■ — — II crammed, but the greater num-
. \\rt^*4.t^ ^ tough-fed

A. WnitDUrn andlhelauer process is
good enough for all but the re- 

Buildcr quirementsnf a special demand.
^ ^ „ ’ Briefly, the practice is rarried
Painter and Paperhanger out as follows. The cages are 

usually arranged in single tiers, 
each compartment (say three 
feel long. 18 inches wide and as 
and as many in height) accomo
dating aliout six fow'ls of good 
.size. These cages are made en
tirely of open wood-work (such 
as light fir poles) the rods being 
placed about two inches apart, 
lengthwise at the bottom, and 
upright and rather wider at the 
front, BO that the chickens can 
easily get their heads out to feed. 
The rods upon which the birds 
stand are round on the upper 
side, which enables the droppings 
to fall through on to the ground 
below. An occasional dressing 
of limewash is applied but per-

G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

sonally. and where appearance 
is of no object. 1 prefer paraffin, 
or naptha, os an insecticide.
These cases are usually placed; f„, „a,uf,.r ,M., l.i „ll car- for 
out-oMoora in partial shelter. h.icl,i..a h.lf price. 98 per cent 
and • verythinir that conduces to ao.t.ot.-e<l fertile. ■
.luietness and contentedneas is p,.,. s„. |, el.„q hen. UM r.6 
Oliserved. In cold weather they i M.rcli, he.ti.,, the v.u-
do better indoors, and a blind, or r l.-t reror.l in emt Inrins c.n-
burlap, is hiinp over the ea^es at u,. „i,| ctiK-k.; pen -Vo. 2, M
all times except when the birds pm .\o. 3. ,20 per hnn-
are beioK fed. The attendant, as n.,> ,i.|iv.„ Bu.n.nte.sl. 
he Koes his rounds, is ever on ; |i,„ r,(l, Seymour Green, IJuncnn. 
the look-out for fighting 
feather eating

Pareii

Pe<liKreo WArraatvd 
BukI 9413 e 

9412 c 
D 4970 

Breed
ft. C. W. laOKbunu 

8ix ChU
Pedigree Nu. 1869 

i) b« Seyraoor Greca 
Sire 6400A

8ir«
8400

Diuii 
14470 

231 eggi

that only birds of similar aee. 
tyiM? and sox ore caged together.

The chickens are usually! 
placed in the cages at the age of 
9 or 10 weeks (I am now referr-1 
ing to the production of large | 
roasters and not broilers, be it 
remembered). They are made 
to fast for the first 12 or 15 hours | 
and this is important, for. if food 
is put before them sooner, they 
may refuse it and much time 
will be lost in coaxing an appe
tite. But aftec a fast they will 
begin eating with that keenness, 
which the skilled fattener knows j 
is one of the primary factors! 
which make for success. Movable 
V-shaped troughs are fitted into 
brockets along the front of the 
cage and into them the food is j 
placed. The latter consists ofj 
what is called “Sussex Ground '
Oats.” This is the whole oat 
(with small proyiortion of barley), 
ground husk and all by spec-| 
tally constructed stones into a| 
fine, white, floury* meal. And
now we come to what is the ______
sheet anchor of the poultry-i . . „ ,
faltener’s art—sour milk. At- ^
every plant there are large vats! !»■••«» Iirevy laying atrain« of a. C. 
of this always kept going. The Itliudo kbtnd U<hU: s. C. White and'
new milk-usually “skim” or BrM»n L-ghoma.
separates—is daily thrown in
with the old. and the stock, thus 
replenished, is kept in such

(Sgd.)

Dam 362 
242egga 

Sire 301U

Dam 361 
242 egga 

A. E. Adair,
MiioBger.

Frondeg Poultry Fcinn
COBBLE HILL

«i. It. llaeUct. I'rei.r F. (iariaiiJ. Mgr.

Exlii)ii(i<ia matinga, 
Llilily •• '

condition of sourness that would j 
seem to be anything but whole-1 
some. Yet it is with this liquid, * 
well on the way to solidarity 
with those microbes which 
scientists are beginning to find 
are, in a slightly different form, 
so good for ourselves it is with 
this that the ground oats are 
mixed into a mushy, sloppy con
sistency. and with this that the 
finest table poultry in the world 
are produced.—Successful Poul- 
tryman.

8->.00 per 13 
2.50 ••

•• 4.00 ••

Fertility guaranteed.

White Wyandottes
Boo* your order*, early fur 
witioga of these peraiatcDt 
layora ot two sunce eggn.

Partieolani on 
appUeatioa.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
EFFECT OF LONDON’S

CREDIT ON CANADA
(CoDtiiiurd from page 3.)

Six Barred Rock Pallets oo - year
dollsrs. In other words for the „,d, . f„ Mb,..,

llountain Vlew-The Home ot 
The Ancona

P. O. Boa 17«

Duncan

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Office* over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

J. A. Font, V.S.
Gradaate u( Umario Veterinary 
College and Cniveraity of Toronto.

OfflN M IbcbM's Umy

same payment of interest the 
Dominions have been able to 
raise $1,250,000,000 additional 
capital. Moreover, to the detri
ment of Consols. Great Britain 
has added to her list of trustee 
stocks about $3,250,000,000 of 
D>lonial and Indian stocks. Is 
that sentiment or business? Is 
it an adequate return for trade; 
preferences, or is it not? Great' 
Britain has $1,725,000,000 invest
ed in Canada to-day. of which 
$515,000,000 has I^n invested 
during the last three years. j 

It is often said that even if 
Great Britain were involved in 
war. nothing need happen toi 
Canada, that we can make ourj 
choice whether the war be just; 
or not. that Europe is a long way.] 
off Canada, and that the Monroe! 
doctrine will apply to Canada. | 
The slightest reflection in the face 
of the foregoing will prvbably 
convince the very* densest “Lit-, 
tic Canadian” that whether we' 
likeitor noL our destiny, ourj.^

(tac Barred Rock Cockerel, on- 
n.‘late<l. one year old, ahow bird—
tlwlut, fl3.o6

Tw«i Berkohire bred «owa, 6 muntha 
old, 9I3.UU each.

S-mie Ancma Coekendi, hen 
hnleh«H), $3.00 each.

1 keep outliiug but the 
bi.t aurl the la-at are Aec<4ia.

Apply.

0. P. STAMER, Gowichan Sin.

prosperity, our happiness, aye. 
even our life itself is absolutely 
bound up. with the credit of Lon
don. Without it we wither and 
die.

And the sole thing on which 
that credit rests is the British 
Navy.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTIR xod MRHHANCER 

SIGN WRITER
STATION STREET

Duncan, b. C

Deane Swift
Imp M led .'?c itdi Cl; dci- 

doJe ritollixu, wiuuur of luaiiy B. C. 
I'rutea and proved -tock-gelter 
will (ravel Cuwiehao Dwtrict, 

(v«.)
Pemberton Farm, week end-j. 
Quisle Hill, .Modflay night. 
Doaeao to Maple Bay, Wednea- 

day.
Bonenoa-Sahdam, Thnrwlay.
Don can, all day Friday.
Olenora, Satuiday.
$5.00 caah and $15.00 when mare 

prove* in foaL Maree bred at own- 
eFa riak.
107-a F. B. rMfesnox. Owner.

or anything that c ,
.iisturbs the I»ace-and he sees , '..™ .
that only birds of similar aee. •

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm

I have -t-etj d .*11 award* iu Orpington claaw* at Victoria, Seattle 
and Duncan.

Prize bred Rhode lalaod lU>d* and Wlii(e Leghorn Cuckerela for 
•ale, all brotiter* of prize wi&nerx. ,

Olenorn Poultry Form 
C. WHItw UwgrHorna

FOB SALE-A rp*eWlT MiKUd facMlm. E. T- HotUMV, Mroto. T«M«e Nw.-Jaa.
u> I2.m «orh.

Urn ImiMirtad mkatrkorvl*. C*rtrr Mnln. Meh;

J. AMSOeiV

Gowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

hara for sale;
1 team Sorrels, mare and Keldin,. about 1200 Iba each. 

B(th quiet, single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 Iba
1 light brown filly, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford.” rising six, by "Bedeck” 

out of "Rosebud,” 17 hands, absolutely sound in wind 
and limb. This horse holda the li mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phone U88 Terme Reoeonable

The annual aubscription to the Cowichan Agri
cultural Association is TWO DOLLARa There 
is no entrance fee.

This subscription entitles members to free ad
mission to the grounds on the days of the Fall 
Show and free ertrance of exhibits for competi
tion. also the privilege of cbtaining stumping 
powder at reduced rates. Members receive all 
Government pamphlets when they are issued and 
notices from the secretary of all Agricultural 
meetings due to ukc place.

Subseripliona may be sent NOW to the secretary.

CROPTON
Lloyd 6k Hulke, R—« Agwnt»

CROFTON ia on ideal *pot for aiUBiner homeo, with *torM, pboae. 
poet offee and hotel Lota from $100. with tenna, withio tea 
miaatea walk froa the aea, ail conmaadiog apiradid view.

Sea frooUge, aad a few houaea to reut, one funiMied.

Splendid homo on Salt Spring laland with 25 acrea; good ten 
ru-'med bonae, hot and ccid arater, porcelain lath, etc.; Oower and 
vegetable gaiden, wimliirill, two independent water aapplira. China- 
iiian'a huaae, barn, aublea, abeda; air.oke, ineabator, brooder aad 
chicken hodae*; modern dairy with atone flour and water; granary 
and root cellar, two orchard*; new concreto tennia court coeting 
$1700; cloae to church, acboo) ar<d poft office. Price $15,500.

230 acres at $50 per acre, with term^ 4 wile* frum Duncan; two 
roomed cabin; 4 acre* cleared, 20 dashed, good stream, one mile 
from whool, mostly bottom laixl,

50 acrea at $25 per acre. 4 mile* from Weatbolme; 5 acre* slashed, 
about 15 bottom land.

* SEA FRONTAGE
178 acre* on Salt Spring Island with one mile* sea frontage and 

several good baj'a.

All Kinds of Land Clearing 
JULE A. THORIMBERT

EtumM |8n> ca uy ,b. j.b. DUNTAN. B. C.

HORSES FOR SALE!
A Carload of good, serviceable Horoes. Mostly 

broken—at very reasonable prices.

Central Livery Stables
J. MAI^SH, Proprietor

Phone 108. Duncan.
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PUBUC AUCTION__mi
Under insmictions from G. G. Beiss. Esq. of Hunnarton Rjuichc,

; Correspondence :
BASEBALL ;To the Editor

Mspie Bay 1 will «U by Public AucUon^ .t .^ve pi«e My de^sLt”w!^T‘ou kindly

Thufsday, June 27th, at 11:00 o clock:'''"’ 'w™i«ii,;th« locdteun b, p5„pjt„. throoEh the iredium
•” ■ |lSnur.tuT. The s*™v.,T of the Leaj„ to invite the ,..51.

the whole of his Livestock. Farm Implements and Household, io„,e^inf .i time, end the Urje dents of the district to a recep- 
Effects, consistinK of his well-known 6-year-old General Purpose! cn».lspectetor. jelled tle-m.elve. tion to be held on Monday after- 
Team. well matched in colour and wciitht (2400 lbs.l. sound, motor li<»r-e. The betteri.-. f -r the temu. noon, July 8th from 3:00 to 5:30 
proof and Rood travellere sinRle or saddle: one first-class Guernsey »vn-: C.,hlje tl.ll. P-rku. •“! «;«'l- p. ra. at SL Peter's Rectory, on 
cow. (this cow has record for over 450 lbs butter in the .vear): also reTp^rilhoni
2 Rood milk cows; 40 two-year-old White LeRhorn hens (E. T. ^^.,1,,,. „f t^wiclian are the hosu
Hanson's strain): and also the followinR: , jlm Unman lu-hall team .AW for the day and on their behalf

MACHINEIIY I Itctmore lunttiwe., pillow, uid .nuther t-ictorv t<i their lint by t.k- I have the pleasure of extendioR
lI(>Avy 4 m. Irn> with brake,' blaokel^ ; Ids Chcroaimu iotu ounp by a acure t > everyone in the adjoinini? pa' •

gravel box, Hprios >M-«t uk) bey J w»wH'wLteed uni apring roxttre^ j IJ i., 10. The Mimuiary of the : jsh of Cuncan and Son^enos who
rack.

lUbbur>tyrrd top buggy.
Two wheeltd dogcart 
Mo»er(MaiMoy llairivt.
Horae rake (kleComick.

•teel).
Dine barrowa.
Drag barrowt.
Oae '‘Red Jacket” ktcci plow.
Two «t«el plowa 
CalUvatora.
Planet Junior combined leeder and 

enhivator.
AdjuaUble 11001 deigh ronnera for 

liRht ria.
Team barneei in Hrat-elam order.
Two ■et'* kiagle hameaa 
Damp cart Itameoi 
Kogliib haiitiog Muhlle (geot’a). 
Orindtttone.

Two camp bcd<. 
i Heater and box «tuve 
i Drrwktng tabic.
IWavhjtand.
Handwkme cb«t of drawers.

Spray pomp. 
'WhuelliarrWhuellwrrow.
Machine horie clipper (Stewart*') 
Klock anrl tackle.
Logging chain*.
Cro« cut aaw.
Koot cutler.
I.*irge cattle trough (new).
Wagun jack.
Horae ruga.

[ Crockcrr.
Child'a lattan cut 
Rocking eliaira.
Uilcloth.
Wardrobe with drawer*.

KITCHEN
Arcadian malleable «teel range (6 

hole) with waUr front and warming 
cloaot

Kitchen chairs.
Pulding table.
Treasure Ubic.
Dock chairs.

I High chair.
I Dinner set and other crockerr.
! Glaa% tinware, pot*, paoa and other 

kitchen utentU*. 
nreadmakor;

Notes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 5. i 

ma Winesapa, 5t, 3.50; New Zea
land apples. 2.75.

Fruits, etc.—Limes per hund* 
red. 1.25; cranberries. Cape Cod, 
16.00; bananas, 5^3 cts: honey, 

14.50; rhubarb, Victoria. 3c; rhu

^ Chum.
Ice cream freeser. 

iChitcr* bath.
I Wa«h tuba.
1 Child’* rocker, 
i I'ati’ut door icraper. 
i HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Srot'^if r
’1"'""'*' ! o“.k‘'M.,m. cWnv

K.W row b... (10 (oo.dingh.y com-; | - 
pleto witn oara).

Cream cau*.
BarreU.
Oardeu anti farm implemanta. 
CarjMinter Uxil*.
CIrawi Noeder.
Waihing machine.

BEDROOMS
Double wood bedatead, with wire

Six .Mi**iiP3 dining chain.
Two carpet H()narefi.
Roii'-
Franklin fireplace.
Curtain* and bituda 
Picture* and bouka 
Hand sewing machine, in apleodid 

Older.
Beaten bra** mirror.
Hanging and other iampa

TERMS CASH, unless arranged previously otherwise. ' 
farm is situated two miles from Maple Bay wh^.

Lunch will be provided.
For further particulara enquire of

C BAZETT, Auctioneer
Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE
I intend holding Public Auctions regularly each month 
until further notice, on the THIRD iEONESOAT. at the

Auction Mart
DUNCAN, B' C

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furniture. Farm Im
plements. Vehicles or Cattle, please 

communicate with me.
1 shall be glad to be bid for anyone wishing to 

purchase any of the above, and unable to 
attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

I game rwul< Two b»*e hit*, B. J0004 j njay wish to meet the Bishep, a 
otul T. Curley; home mo«; Roiiiut* j most hearty and cordial welcome. 
*od J. Cathrart; biu ofl Cobb 9, off! Thanking you for youT cour- 
Footo 17; triple pUy, Cheiimnus {tesy in making this known,
Smith toj. Catbeart, to T. Curley: | 1 remain,

on bdlo. off Cobb 3, off Foot 3; | Very truly yours,
•truck «iut bf Cobb 7, br Foote 4: i J. A. Leakey.
Umpire, K Cadwolder. ;

CRICKET
The Cowiehaa C. C. committee oc- 

lectoil team* to represent them in 
the following matche*. Uoiverdty 
School Master* at Danean on Friday 
28 iiMt. Capt. MeAriam, Murphy,
Lipacombe, Baia*, Brooke-Smith,
Martin, Young, W. Hayward, V.
Hobday. R. Hobday. D. Hilton, re- 
aervea, Sunderland. Steven*. Game!
.vcommcnc. .t 11.30 An... Innvh >■■'>. lo"). P« box:

.t 1.15, MroF.Pric, .n.l oheme..
Mr. W,twn..h.v.kl.«ily consent-»nt»loiipM. crotro. 
«l to give Wdniinstho jS-OOl apncoei., per orate. 2o0;

V.™, V.u.coo..r .t v„con.orj P«r «™to. aOO.
Jnn. 39U.. c.pt. Crr Hilton, U.! Fresh Cal,fomt. Vegeteblro(« 
H.v..nl, Drake, To«.on.l, Mnrphv, car)-Cauh(lowcr, dozen, *2 00 
Bumlock. LokinJohnaton, Curj 2 1.50; tomato-
VOD, M.Din, Charter. Lo.v. Done.,, ViCtona hothouse. *4.00; head
b, 4 30 p.m.t.ai„on Friday an,1 <l«™- ^ «ntx; »weet
uk. .niduisht b.«t to Vancouver. 4.50; Rlckearticho^s.
Game to c.inmenco at 11.30 o'clock, i ’ OO: ™<l>sbes. 20c;

20-lb. boxes, 1.60; green peas 7c; 
green onions, 30c.

Other Vegetables-New pota
toes, California, S^^ets; potatoe^, 
Ashcroft. $35-40; Chilliwack.$30- 
$35; horseradish, 16c; cabbage. 
California, 3ic; carrots and tur
nips. $Z75-2, parsnips, $2; beets, 
2.75; lettuce, hothouse. 1.60; gar
lic. string, 12c; Bermuda onions. 
3.50; new California onions, per 
sack. 1.65 to 1.90.

Figs—IJi. 20s; Smyrna, 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6 cts.

Popping com, 7e.
Allen’s best Ontario apple ci

der. 10-gallon kegs. 6.50; 20-gaI- 
lon kegs, 13.00; 30-gallon kegs,
laoo.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 32c; 
local fresh, 31; fresh Eastern. 
28 cents.

Urd-WIld Rose, Ss-Ss-lOs. 
14k; 20s. 14k: SOs-SOs. 14'jc;

Verau* Nanaimo at Nanaioiu July 
l*t. Capt. Carr Hilton, Mc.Adam, 
Murphy, Brooke-Smith, Vaughan, 
Tuwnend, Martin. Curgenveo, Drake. 
H. Hayward, Charter, reserve, Faw- 
kca. All playeni parUkiog in the 
Vancouver game will leave by the 
630 p. m. boat on Sunday from Van
couver arriving at Nanaimo 8.30. 
Game to eummenee at 11.30 a. ro.

“B” team veraoi Son* of Ht. 
George C. C at Duncan July l*t. 
Barker. Young, Dr. C. RoUton. Fin- 
laysoo, Green, D. Hilton, Stevena, 
Sunderland, Prevott, Gibb*, Bau^ 
Capt. Giime to eominenee at 11.30 
a. m., lunch at 1.15.

N jes |«l II il PLIMLEY’S H i tl ritbk

There’s Cycling Satisfaction in a

“Singer”
The cyclist who invests in a ’’Singer” Cycle is safe from 
every point of view. The “Singer” Cycle a marvel of 
modem mechanism and it’s a beauty besides. Including the 
“Singer Royal” for ladies, we show four models, ranging in 
price from $65. Write for a list to-day.

THOS. PLIMLEY
7A9 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

«Mi*a Baron haa the fint display 
of Haline cloth and duck wa*h hat*. 
Ju*t iho thing for summer wear.

Mr. N. G. Fitebpatnek, who lia* 
recently taken over the aianageuient 
of the Victoria exchange of the B. 
C. TeUphonv Coiapuy wa. ia Dua-
can on Tucuday on inspection wtjrk.

BIRTHS
On Saturday, 15th June to Mr.

and Mr*. F. C. Drake—a daughter.

Lillev—On Friday, the 21*t in.l, 
to Mr. and &ln. G. W. LUley, Ca*- 
cade view— a son.

Has a Record For Growing Hair.
Machela, Nature’s Scalp Tonic, 

will do it in 95 ea*e« out of lOO. It 
U the only remedy ever discovered 
that i* similar to the natural hair 
food* or liqnuda of the scalp. Re
move* dandruff, prevent* falling of 
the hair and all other dlveate* of the 
■calp. Each package contain* a 
packet of 31acbcla Dry Shampoo 
Powder. Price for complete home 
treatment, 11.00. Sold and guaran
teed by J. C. Gidley.

COWICUAX BAY TIDE TAltl.E 
[Appraximste]

Uigk Water Low W*u

13S c: 60s-80s, l3^k; substitute. 
35-58-108, ni;c;208, lk;50s-80s 
ll^X; tierces, 11.

Fish—Haddies. 13c; bloaters, 
eastern, $1.25, salt mackerel, bar
rels. $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
aSO; kippers. 20s, 8c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, ^ 
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound j 
blocks, per pound. 10c; lob-' 
sters, fresh, dozen. 25c; fil
lets, 11-3C..

Maple Bay
Five ajre block* within five minute*' walk of Maple Bay wharf. This 

property ha* —me exciptionally fine bou*e site* commanding exquiaite 
riew* of the wn and surruunding coontry. It i* practically all cleared and 
there n plenty of good water.

Bargain prieea, $500 and $400 per acre.

Sole Agent*

THE COUINTY ESTATE OFFICE
Duneon

Thar*. Jaae 27. 1-M IO-8S
FtL •• S4. 8-22 IU.SSI
Sat. •• 2». S-4M 11-33
Sob. •• ao. 8-84 18-9
Moe. Joly 1. S-ll 18-4S
Tae*. •• 2. S-80 13^81
Wad. •• S. 4-IU 13 5*

Bulk SM. Cifftcku Bij
The annual meeting of School 

Trustee* and Ratepayer* will bo held. 
on Saturday, July 6th, at 10 a. m., ^ 
when the attendance of rate|«yen i* 
particularly requested to elect Tn»«- 
tee* and con-iider the report* of U»lh 
Sch<Ml and Health In*pector» and 
vote the neee«**ry fond* for canrio;;' 
out their »or,;c*tlon* an«l imperativr 
requirement*. Tlie Boanl upon en- 
<|uirie* find that the exiMiulitorv of : 
past year* ha* excee«lc<l the sniooni 

. received from taxe* already paid in. 
i June ITtli, UUi.

ileigtit

CompUsd (rom Tide Talde of the I’sci- 
Ae Coast of the I'nited Suie*

Saa Hi**, 4-OSa.n. Sao .<eU. 5-1 p-n. 
New Moon. Satarday Jane 29tb.

PRIVATE TUITION
For boy* up to the standard of the 

High School Entraneo ExaminatiotJ 
For farther informatitHi plesae apply 
T. L Young, Duncaii. P. O.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Temms for Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
m* HI7 iKsiuia

14M

CITY OF DUINCAIM

Street Sprinkling:
The Cooiwil «if lb.- Tiiy «.f Danran invite l4>ieler* fui •iTiiiLlilig 

-trei'l- a* umh-r—<iuriug tlo* dry -en-oii.

Teisler* *b*>uld etate price f.»r ............ .. *»r bv flu-
In lither ea— tlt«- -.tr.**!* will have f.. .pr.nKl«*l tie* -yti- 
faClitm «»f ll«e >treet* (.* rmNlitttf.

Teihler- viertihl 1«* •li-live|.-,| i<. He* led Inter tlwii <Kl

•Motaiiiv. Jolt 1-t.

Str«3*3tM to tHs SprlnklwU

‘•.'•lafton" - fr>iin “I-'r-jul " ••.Iiiliile.-" Sln*-I

“({ovemmenr' * fn»m *• t«» •* **

“Craiu"
“From"

June 26th. IU12

fn*m ••(•••verniiieiit"' t*« ‘•|n:'rani'^tr*’et 
J.Wlh> Clerk

City ef DattcAh

Blackstock Bros.,
I to Kuusst St BtautcMtuck

Livery and Stage Stables

Stage will leave, from the Stable, for (^wichan Bay at 
10 a. m. and 12.30 a. m.

Returning at 5 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Round Fare, One Dollar

MILLINERY SALE
ABSOLUTELY GENUINE AT

Christine’s, 738 Fort Street

Being obliged to visit the Old Country, Lease and 
Fixtures to be sold.

SummerFirewood
KILN DRIED TRIMMINGS FROM 

LUMBER MILL-
Just the thing for quick fires 

during the hot weather
$1.50

per cart load, delivered at your 
house in Duncan.

Phone 79 or 40

ISLAND LUMBER GO.. LD.

nicKay & AtM
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures

Cerponliol of the City of Oiicii

'ill'-owii>-r* all vacaut h>t* in 
llh-City <4 Dum-nu, aiv ri'<|ttiro<I un- 
•l.-r thi- Fin- Fn-vruthm Rr-law, to 
h'lVf th«-grn** ••n ibi-ir hil* cut not 

! Inter lliaii 23th. 
i Ilv «nh r.

J.VMKS GREIt;,
yyj City Clerk. Dnueaib

All work attended to promptly 
by experienced workmen.

Estimates given on all classes 
work-

First class work guaranteed.
Txlepbonb 142 

P. O. Box 3 Duncan. B. C.

I'booe 141 I*. U. Kox 177

ISLAND TRANSFER COUFANY
K. ». L!vivo*T«'NK Pruprirt^

Tsamiiixand Unliacuf •ven drarrip- 
ttoa. il»a*e mwrioir. rvravaiiair. 
PUau awl Naf« muvisi: a ipectally. 
Eaprvm and llaggase.

Daaeaa. H. U. M»
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DISTRICT NEWS westholme
-------------------- --------------- .Miss Ellen Baudot, of Mt.

COBBLE HILL Siclicr road, vrna taken to the
Mr. Kred. Marler. who has, '’ospital. Victoria this

been visitiiiR friends here left
last W.wk fur Vancouver. He ha.« ' Thf friends of Mrs. Da.v 
purchased some water frontape "iH pleased to learn that she 
from Mr. Culhhert. and will re-.i» now convalescent after a 
luni here li. build. lenpth.v illness.

The Tipcrs visited Duncnn Mr- L. H. Compton the well 
Saturday and played the ball known poultryman. shipped a 
team there on the Apriciiltural l»nre consijtnment of younp 
Grounds losinp the pamc by 12 ,<'l'ickens to theCowichan Cream- 
to 8. The pame was excitinp at, m.'' this week. Mr. Compton says 
times. The clearinp and levcllinp I ‘t>“t fortunes can be made rais- 
of their outfield and the removinp ink' chickens for the market if 
of tin cans etc would faciltate they are Riven the proper atten- 
the work of frndinp the ball for t'™.
both Ic'iims and would help to Mrs. S. Kin^r, of Milian'ille. 
speed up the jnime. Alta, spent the week-end, the

Mr. Jeffrey and 2 sons left H. C. Coppock.
last week for Fraser Lake where] Mr. T. Crockett, of Watcrville. 
he has one or two lanre ranches. [ Wash, is visiting his uncle and 
They intend staying there a aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Comp- 
couple of years taking with 
them horses, cattle and other 
neccssar>* implements.

The C.H.B.B. club dance to be 
held on Thursday evening at 8.30 
promises to be well attended.

The Outlaws from Victoria,

Rev. W. Cook, of Chemainus. 
accompanied by Miss Jessie 
Bird, of Victoria, paid the dis
trict a visit on Friday lasL 

The Westholme school will 
close for the summer holidays on

fast amateur team were defeated I Friday next The children are 
by the Tigers on Sunday here, to be entertained to a picnic at

Bonsall creek on Friday after 
noon.

Mr. W. Cranko journeyed to 
Maple Day on Wednesday to at- 

! tend the Baiss sale.

The score was 19 to 12. Hea\T 
hitting by both teams was re
sponsible for the large score. The 
Tigers have several games book- 
^ ahead.

A t>arty of Victoria capitalists] Messrs. Doyd and Ward's new 
were up ;ia.«t week looking over sawmill started oiM?rations
the White House pro{)osition.

Mr. Fred. Garland visited Vic
toria this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Nightin
gale are s|iending a short stay in 
Vancouver.

Mr. I. J. Sheppard is making 
good headway with clearing up 
his slashing.

COWICHAN BAY.
We understand that Mr. E. 

Price has not sold the Buena 
Vista the deal not having gone 
through, however Mr. Price will 
be ready and is making arrange
ments for a big crowd on the 1st 
July.

The Bay is alive with small 
craXt preparatory to the regatta.

The Victoria to Cowichan Bay 
motor race will take place on 
Sunday June 30th, the competi
tors fimshing at Cowichan wharf 
about 2.30 or 3 o’clock. Given 
a fine day the sight ought to be 
quite worth seeing as nearl/all 
the Victoria Flotilla are expected 
as it has been found impractic
able fer them to start on the 1st. | 
On the same day H.M.S. Shear
water will steam into the Bay 
and Commander F. H. Walter 
wishes it known that the OfUcers

Monday of this week. These 
enterprising gentlemen have al
ready secured large orders for 
lumber and the mill will shortly 
be ninning tolls full capacity. 
They are ver>* fortunate in se
curing the services of Mr. ICIIs 
of Vancouver, who has a wide 
experience in the lumber busi
ness.

Next Sunday beinpthe fifth 
Sunday in the month there will 
be no senice held in the river 
church.

The repair work on the Mt 
Sicker road is rapidly nearing 
completion. Holman Bros, who 
secured the contract are doing 
good work.

Mias R Wicks, of Vancouver, 
is visiting friends in this district

'We regret to report that Mrs. 
Symons, mother of our esteemed 
postmaster is confined to her 
bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cumine and 
family who have bem residents 
of thisyistrict for the past year 
moved last week to Victoria.

CHURCH SERVICES
Aiitflicaa

8t John baptiNt—DuDcan, Holr 
HtimBoiuo, 2nd Saodar to luunth. 

will l>o at home and deliphted toM * I*' *"■' <'■' Soml.;- ir
aee the committee of- the repatta ""’“'h 8 M ">: >i"Tnins -jrrice. 
with their families on board be-; -"‘I dowUr. in the mmith.
tween the hours of 2 p. m. anil i er.nins •nirvice, l«t, 3rd
6 p. m. on Monday July 1st 5'h Snn<l»y nl 7:30 p. m.

The Moose Lodpe of Vancouver' 
has wired intendinp to run an *"■
excursion of seven hundred to
witness the regatta, and in all 
probability H.M.S. Algerine will 
be present and take part in the 
regatta.

Altogether things look pretty 
wellO.K.; oil that is wanted is 
a fine day.

Mrs. Garrard has arrived out 
from England with her family.

Major and-Mrs. FitzIIenry are

SiTviev'.: 1st; 3rd nwl 5tb 
«t 11 a. m. Eveutiit; Svrvwvti; 2nd 
•lid 4ih SandBT at 7:30 p. m.

Pre>byt«rlan
Kt. Andrea's Presl^lcrian Church 

—8«r\-icas 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra : 
Suwlay wliuul; ?:30 p. tn.

Methodist
.Methodist Church Scr^-icca—Pas

tor, liev. A. E. Hedisan. Maple 
Hay, Sunday momioi;. at II a. 
tn.; Glenora, Sundav school, i |>. m.: 
Ser\icp, 2-45 p. ni.; Uuncan, Sunday

leaying next week fora short 0.30,.. mi vice. 7 p. m.; 
visit to England. t.Monuay, Prayer 0 p. 111.;

We are requested to ask the Thur-iav, Epaorth I/a-ue. dp.m.
public to keep clear of the course ....... ■ ■ ■ 1 —.

at the repatta viz "between COWiClian Watef WOrtS CO. 
judpesnnd mark boat", so as to 
avoid S)K>iIing the racing of the! 
various races, there will be two | 
patrol boats to keep the course 
clear.

Mrs. I/)cke and Mrs. Cole at 
their popular tea rooms intend to 
provide luncheons, and the Cow
ichan Hay Garage will have all 
hands on deck to attend to 
breakdowns, gasoline etc.

Mr. Jim Mahoney has disposed 
of his Genoa Bay property to a 
Calgary syndicate at a large 
figure.

Notice

The ttwiU resnUlions with regard 
to apnokling will curae iuto furor 
after this dat<t and nill remaiu io 
force until further nutico. The umj 
of water for aprinkling is allowed 
from 7 to 9 a. m. and 5 to 8 p. ni 
only. The use of water for sprinkluig 
except between those houn reodorv 
the eonanmer liable Io have the water 
cut oil without notice.

by onicr,
B. S. FENK

13 June. 1912. Secretary

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

KNOX BROS.
Builders’
Supplies

do not ascribe our success to the 
sale of cheap material.

We have built on quality.

Quality is our watchword both in buy
ing and selling.

We have in stock ready for immediate 
delivery;

Rough and Finish Lumber 

Door Windows Frames

Cement Lime Plaster

Builders’ Hardware 

Building Paper Roofing

You’ll make double quick time
to

Cowichan Bay Regatta
July 1st, 1913

by calling on us or phoning 
No. 52, Duncan Garage, 

for a car.

Special Rate, - 82.50 Return 
or 81.50 Single

If you m thinking of purohuing n machine—whether you want a high powered 
touring car or a smali runabout—we can accommodcle you and at pricea that wiii 
aurpriae you.

We are agenta for Cadillac, Tudbope " Everitt ” and Harding autoe, and the 
beat makes of motor cycles.

Duncan Garage
Autos for Hire at all Hours

BOAKJ.
Truck and Dray 

Stables

Duncan, B. C.

I A. Murray
! Ladiu' AWb Gkxtu' Clotrks

Cleaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Hakxem Shop. DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

ARri~ulturuL Timber, and Sab 
urliaa Landa for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Laod 
Ageot at VfctorH.

Towa Lots, aod Cleared Snbttr- 
baa Acreage for sale ot Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Pleat Market
F. J. iicHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yeant’ exiKirkbco 
bcjitiring a bpecialty 

.All orders promptly attei^ed to. 
Why |*y fxncy prices when you bare 

» local man.
CowtcHan Station

Telephone 52 P.O. Box 127

F. J. DOUGLAS
Himn Ukir ut 

SiMIlf

Good Supply of Uamoa, Ruga 
Blaoketa, Oils, ete..

always on baod. 
ENGLISH GOODS 

^Repaint promptly eaeeutod.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BEOS.. Preps.

DUNCANS STATION

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK, Prop.

Headquarters tor 1 ouiists and 
Commercial Men.

Beats fer hire ■» Sosteaos Lake. Bxeel 
lent PUbtnf aud Uuatiag. This Hotel 
is Mrictlj flrtt cU« aoil has beeo fUcd 
througboDt with oil noderu eotiv-Bienees 
We have tbc oulr^nalUh Billiard'lablt

Dwvo***. a c.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (Umdeata and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy SntTB A bnim, Prop'n

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Pabrica, Chintzes, 
China at moderate coat. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Haod-woren Buga,

Porticrei,
Interior Designs, 

Cnftmao's Fixtures

Decco Studios
i'boM Liaie p. u. Box laa
Conrtney SL, opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Uontracter 
CoMtraotion of Soptie Tanka 
and manufaotnre of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.O,


